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farmer John
Sees l  lungs

"Parmer Jolin. on a summer day
Raked the meadows, sweet with 

hay.”
As the sun w*-nt down, his phtlo- 

sophv stirred round and he realized 
that he hoped his country could have 
a change of administration in 1941 
His reasons were several but there* 
were especially four.

hirst: lie  hoped and believed that | 
finder a Willkie administration th> 
I-,; krs cuuld be- taken o ff of agn- 
cilture. industry and commerce 
With government lestrains removed 
the natural Dusiness incentive of the 
American people will do the rest. Tin 
sky should be* the limit.

Second: He hopes a reasonable va 
lue for common labor can be rea • 
lizcd. Labor is the foundation of oil' 
economic structure. He believes i. 
bottom can be established, by gov 
i rnment, lower than which the price 
of laboi cannot go An army for im
provement is the true army for na
tional defense But the price of thl 
labor should never be on an enforced 
or slave labor price At the same 
time the government needs to. n no 
sense, meddle with the bargaining 
rights betv.een employers and tm- 
ployers.

Third: He hope! the change will 
make a bonus for farm homes "ads 
possible or, in ether wordj. that a 
subsidy can e paid to the operator 
and owner o f small farm units. The 
development of small farm units, 
operated by the owners, is in urgent , 
demand. It should improve rural life 
and encourage a drift o f people away 
from the congested centers.

Fourth: He hopes and believes the 
harrowing fear of a dictator from 
within or from outside, would be im
mediately eliminated from America, 
if a new administration was secured.

Remember now. that Faumr John 
is not a politician.

Rut freedom for America is ever 
his ambition

-€►■» ■ -—-
I RIONA WOMAN’S CLUB HE PORI

The Prion a Woman's Club held its 
fiist meeting of the year. Wednes
day. September 11th. in the Congre
gational church basement A one o '
clock covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by twenty-seven members ! 
Mrs. Worth Weir and Mrs. Erwin 
Johnson were hostesses.

The tables were beautifully deco
rated with fall cut flowers. After the 
luncheon, the club was called to or
der by our president. Mrs. M C Os 
born. During the business session, 
each committee chairman gave a re
port of work < Since iast meet 
ing.

Mrs M L. McFarland gave a very 
interesting talk on "Vacation Spot, 
of Texas." each member follow in;, 
up wtth "Highlights of Their Va
cation Trips." which was very inter
esting and instructive. Music by 
Mrs. Blackburn.

A standing vote of thanks was ex
tended to our program committee. 
Mrs. Stark. Mrs McFarland and 
Mrs. Ouver. for the excellent prog
rams they compiled this year Th*
<* urse of study Is "Ways of Life.” 

\  — me of the program topics are as 
i  follows. "International Good Will 

Consumer Movement." "Health 
Safety,”  America's Tenth Man," 
"Bible Program "  "Character Educa
tion." “Conservat of Youth.' 
"Music,” "Texas Day," "The A it of 
Personality,”  Modern Literature,” 
••American Home." "Federation Day,', 
and several social meetings, such as 
"Ouest Day." "Christmas Exchange 
Day." "Men's Night." and Golden 
Jubilee Program "

Our officers for the year are as 
follows. President Mrs M C r» - 
I rn: Vice Pi***id*nt. Mrs J I ) Bu- 
ch&nnn: Secretary Mrs J. F. Stover: 
Treasurer, Mrs F rci White; Parlia
mentarian. Mrs Minnie Ooodwtne; 
Reporter. Mrs » C Wilkison

Seated for the luncheon were Mea- 
dames J A Blackwell L R Baxter. 
Guy Bennett. A H Boatmen J D 
Buchan na I R P il-er H H El- 
rn M'nnie Gooiwine J A G iver. 
Buford H i ’ h*s R H Kin *\ o  F 
l.in -e C C M u re - Jo* Miller, M
* M •F*.*- a*iti M C OsUjr.i C
r f>t W !*‘ " r  ‘■’ t i-I; ,} jr Ftn »r

a Pe*-!* . i;e» T G. Svro -on. Fred
” ntte ? w w it- j  c  v/tii-i -on
W n IVr- 1 • iird  hnsfe**e* M*t-
* n - \V tl> W -  an-1 E—. n j  -n-
■ m

ro u v »  n ttt i n r v r  h i  k -
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W F .N D E I .L  W I L L K I E  M A N  O F  A C T I O N
Rt*|i'.:I.Iic i;n Cundidute for P res id  nt. L iltr  Thoinua Jefferson , Has W ide In terests.

Are We Preud Of It?

In the two and one-half months 
wince his unprecedented and spec
tacular nomination for the Presi
dency, by the Republican National 
Convention. Wendell Willkie has 
demonstrated to the country his dy
namic personality and driving ener
gy as well as h quo 1: and clear 
mind.

Few min have ever lecn nomi
nated for the P  ' Ji-ney who have 
as w do and un.vi ■: nl an interest in 
many Celt's of endeavor as Wendell 
Willkie In ti nt l • cct he has been 
compared to Ti < ; as Ji ,'Ti-rron who 
wax v. i II vc i 
as be was in the ; 
about farming rs I 
titical philoroph;

Born 48 y < ars . 
town o f Klw: n
Willlue wes «di.
But before he rc c.vcd h s degree in 
tliat profess.on, he taught history in 
the higli school at Coffeyville, Kan
sas. drove a bakery wagon; worked 
as «  barker for a tent hotel in Aber
deen. South Dakota, ..v a field hand

m architecture 
k't  \v ns much 

e '■ d nrout po- 
•

n n the small
. a, Wendell 

cl for the law.

in harvesting wheat m Oklahoma 
and as a laborer in California. He 
has labored in steel mills and sugar 
fields

Once embarked on the practice of 
law. Wendell Willkie defended labor 
unions with his father; enlisted in 
the army the day this country de
clared war on Germany in 1917; be
came a lawyer for a rubber com
pany. and finally went to New York, 
first as counsel for Commonwealth 
and Southern Corporation and then.

Constitutional history and writes 
much better than many professional 
writers. Had he not been a great 
lawyer, he would have been an out
standing newspaperman.

Though Willkie has sat among the 
great and learned, he has never Wist 
his touch with his Indiana origin 
Though he likes books, he likes peo
ple more. He is as much at home 
in conversation with a truck driver 
or farm laborer as he is with an in
dustrial tycoon or college President.

en the sick company needed re- Typical of the man is the fact that
r.iscitation, as its pres dent. Even 
critical New Di ikrs always have 
paid tribute to V.’ illkie’s candor, hon
esty and ability.

Nurti'rod in a home filled with 
b W e n d e l l  Willkie throughout 
his life I ns been a constant reader 
of book.: all k nds of books. He 
ii-.es raoidly and, with a photo- 
grip hic-lik- tn nd. retains what he 
has read, lie  demonstrated his rich 
background of information on the 
“ Information Pit use”  program* on 
the air and in motion pictures He 
is a qualified authority on English

his faith in American agriculture i« 
so great that he placed the savings 
from his salary in Indiana farm 
land. Operating these (arms on a 
50-50 basis with tenants, Willkie now 
knows as much ab >ut farming a- he 
does about law •

Indeed, like the Roman oi old, 
Willkie might s., nothing human 
is foreign to me "  1' it that thought 
would never o<-< r to Willkie b* 
cause he bclievqa taat when a man 
commence ■ to compare himself to a 
Cicero or Napoleon, people had bet
ter look out for hint.

This article sincerely submitted m 
appreciation of what the anther be
lieves iO be the sei'im ent of the bulk 
of the citizens of Friona and com
munity. No personal malice is intend
ed against anyone having a business 
relationship to the subject. It is 
hoped they will voluntarily cooperate 
in removing this evil from our midst 

A cancer is one of the most dread
ed of human physical maladies It 
grows slowly and unnoticed at first 
then, when it has u go«od footing, it 
begins to affect the whole bodv In 
which it Is situated It can. appar
ently, be arrested or killed, but after 
a while if It is given no further at
tention it begins Its gnawing, rotting 
work of decomposition again

Several years ago, many of you 
may recall, there was a place south 
of the tracks In Friona where the 
cancerous effects of alcohol and It.* 
ultimate demoralizing consequences 
were allowed to gTOW for a while 
Some of the conscientious and Chris
tian minded men and women of some 
of the church bodies of the city, sen
sing the ensuing danger to its citi- 
zesliip. circulated a petition closing 
the dancing pavlllion and virtual li
quor den.

Within the last few years there ha 
arisen on the Main Street of Friona 
another of these institutions of riot
ous parties, advertising, and In e f
fect. inviting a class of society to 
romr to Friona once or twice a week 
to dance and drink and curse and 
swear on the streets and then go 
home, leaving their broken Uqour 
bottles In the allevs and on the streets 
as a token of their appreciation of 
this city’s unsurpassed hospitality 

These staggering, vomiting, liquor 
gulping enemies of society can b* 
seen on these nights, on either curb, 
fearlessly turning up their bottles of 
rraaing toast The people of this 
community voted a dry’ ticket because 
they wanted to spare the Innocent 
tots and visitors to the town the 
sight of drunken revelry In publlr 
places, and pre.ent the ultimate de
moralizing consequences Public dan
ces. by their very nature, attract the 
drinking man or woman I f  this Is 
not true, then whv do these people 
possess our streets on dance nights" 
Fiankly - most of the undesirables 
who haunt the streets with their 
staggering and reckles driving are 
culls from other communities, who 
are looking for a place where they 
can do as they please with a stomach 
end brain soaked with liquor, and 
believe me thev have found that 
Place In Friona We are not proud of 
that, are we?

Our officers stand helpless in this 
situation because the citizenship has 
'ailed to stand b**hlnd them In reme
dying this condition

In Justlc** to the boys and girls— 
yes. In Justice to every law-abiding 
peace-loving Christian minded per- 
*on let US banish this blot of social 
iniquity and sin and moral destruc
tion from the precincts of the little 
city which we choose to call our 
heme

A YOUNG CITIZEN
—  o

I AKEYIKW  SCHOOL NEWS

The Plain Dealer 
Supports W illkie

Th* eventh rrarte met Monday 
September 9, to or-anize their rlaa- 
and discuss plans for the year After 
playing several names the following 
officers were elected

President. Clarence Veazey Vice 
president. Bobbie Jean Barker Se< re- 
tary, Dorothy Rue Cummings, Trea
surer. John Hand. Parliamentarian 
Bill Buchanan; Sponsor Miss Ves
tal

The class went to the teacheragt 
where refreshments were served to

E d itoria l

emptei. not t liberal, bid ** i t lie
- .al Th on y ; issl’ ^r outcmri 
1 , 1 "1 .** ns wc « e it
r Ham. ollrwed ine*ir. 
f m of Fascism

Pr/e- -ur \ j '

T h e  C leve lan d  (O h io )  IMam Deal 
er in its issue ot I uesiiay, Aug; 

ust 20. IV4<».

The Plain Dealer supports Wendel 
1, Willkie for president c;. Hi* Cn.te 
States.

\V“ e >mc to t ils decision w ith no 
iegar.1 cither lor paity names or po 
lltical considerations. Rvth-r. on 
decision Is ba*1-! or the b st ana yst* 
we can make of the moral problem 
conf’ enfin" the United States o.
Amer.c.i We haw  reached thl* eon 
clu'lon which seem* livvltrbl** to 
with the regret wldeh decent p oplf 
f**cl for brraktn oi l r e

For close tn a hun **ed vims li.
Plain I)rn ’er has re'rsir.ed fr*r 
fupportlng for president any <r.Iv  
f a n  Democr t'c r..*i lu tes  We *vav kEsouM is a V e e .^  if
l>la In no spirit ot ssc '*g <** c 
h v* t fulness On r* r **loni t t  *  r 
r  otoftblv wron*,

N .» for the fi I t "" w« depart

tern  to Dm  presidency. couraa on eients sin than CMUfci* • s OTOfM He killed pig* to impion-
If unyone reads into this an act of rating in the president's ill-disguised the hog market He punlsheu ousi- ' lir fol,0* lr>* Annie Sue Crow Bob

desertion, we Insist that the result and successful maneuver for a third ness and said that he did it to help ',rnn Beba June Harper
rests on the shoulders of Mr Roose- term nomination, forces upon us tin men whose weKarr depends on bvisi- jr)lT:r,(-,,v Bue Cummings Bill Burha- 
velt and not on ours conviction that we can no longei rasa. j'flT ( l* rpnrr Veazev John Hand

The Plain Dealer chooses to remain support the jirestdenf whom thl. He campaigned on the class Issue ” a' For<i Mr anrt ^*rs K H Cum-
bv denunciation of economic rovai- rn,nMS Mr- an(1 M f* Harvey Who

in t Ann Elmlna Crntv Weldon 
hltefleld Want* V*^tnl and 1 eon 

H»-per

I>niocratlc The Roosevelt arinnnls n< wspaper twice helped to elect
A  supposed ly co rrec t cop* o f tration. by contra t. lias abandoned The l> .not:aM< nuln iai plitforn: Ists ” He filled the ranks o; his a d -U ’ 

an ed ito r ia l w hu h  appeared  in Uie Demixracy of Jefferoon, Jack- cf 1»32 was IllierHl. forthright and ministration with radicals leftist
* ri. Cleveland and Wilson iour. geous Eland.im  o*i that decia- thinkers at.d sta-.al rxi*ei irni nter* H

T iir PiBln Dealer i i . e s  I* ib id1 ration erf prlnciph Gov Rivvseveit (..tamed the support of John L.
b. t ic  Idea tliat th country sit out t a* a candidate for president, was Im Li wl* by abdicating much ot In
make s..vlnl pro.ress ,i > fa^i a* i can prepnabii Had the lends o. that authority to labor He k |*t Recretarv
pay for !t whereas Mi flon.Mie't hr platform been obt-vrd. th* Unite.i P«rklns tn the cabinet and remainedl

Hlates VM M  lod t] b m a f .( l i t  < • af tn lomplalnts tiiat riN Chair- 
ler altuntiun fim *■ i ,>i|v, . t torn nan Madden and mane other of his

* * ’iitlc-Hl'y than It now ts tpp* :n:e*v were furn.-Jitn piotec 
To most Am *rn :n» ttie ub orv o

Tin t mi'vn t h i  r r\ m  ks

^he H »il- Hsrdww" h**s '*een srll- 
|f**e so tmtnv Oll’ e- brr-dcast binders 
f  • ■ nsnn fhst Mr Halle has found
I* ddfic It tr  secu-e e i"u -t ' binder

lion for radical elements on the labor *" ,hr st* ,r ,0 *uon,v demand t 
this period is loo r< . in mind to f.ont. s“ 1̂ v

Jn* I )ti*UfJ rcpMtln Its :* m ■ He tried to persuade a congress. ' '  ' '  ' * • ■
*urn ‘ .*.r r . »  nr- t n >l* Instead n, r«tabltshlng policies otf vhlch proved wiser than himself, to Jn ' g  *>** hHr| af R**-*etw«fet h 

4 nd th i )*stlt in it r- tnoniy in r  vrrnm*n'. M R >o*i - pack the United Slates Rupreme '" ? * ’ rhr"  hl'  "on *Hmmle snd one 
v en dtrectlon, Anv ie i mi>' ’ 11 biaii-urated s regime of immense Court and bring it under the thumb xiiesmeo Bill Ftippin, to that

« iverniq< nt » d s* *et\ u, . >nn, 'i i xoen uturt c f the executive Rtoonina from his p " "  10 s,‘r ’|re the h'n-ie** but onHi in * mtfo'li sgpapvllturt < '■ the executive Stooping from his ,0 ' ' ‘rurp thr h'n-te*-- t>«it
♦ ■' V 1 II ft*, e l  *drt< » gh position as president of all the • r,v,n*  fr," nr| 'hese hail

tfnibed the national r<eople, he prosecuted a countrywide , r* sal<l T ftrv we-* t’ lfti c*V
htrd to *»o t p *r  An* ' - ‘ o whr-
fhev SECURED TW O

ertopt am form of 
knneo or to b» known, bs nun. E* a

I’m «*• *•', mid p-ocoeI frankly '  ** St ">et.ce I*
!*• openly to such hash change a ' ''l>1 H v  n • tro ram of gold 'purge of Democrats who had 
t use and accomplish them in l lr  l <’»ch*ae ,u Infiate* ; rtcra, which re- used to do his bidding ' ' 1 RED TW O  BINDBHS
• VmocratW* wa* by nopulo* major! v ,T" f  ,?t com e-n  » -rr-quarter* « '  Mr Rtsoaevrlf’s mllu r  ' tv* of- ” 'K r U n  ’  f^'Hl f*’ i ” te)r v*n
tie- on candidly exp a-sed pr.jpo »l ,h v *irM svp|»i;. mi burying It In * ' «  . z i i i  t p • at **"■**' * rm w l »* 1 0(1 <f

r hop* **w Kenturhjr Mils, u* ibsidired th and llte *-ortd- .*'e clock Fur.dav tnorn)rt»
to rtmain d"mocr.it«. to * »iio*ie •> nher producer at public expsnse t- 
i nseknow >d‘*ed iransfonnstlon o' t'tne of morr iril’lo-**.
(••• >*a*e of sort -ty d*..’ t d 'T *  sn** "*

tr'-**-* . **--* o*o w •inoa-'** ' -e****- ->* **--,**.• be --** unirn
from UiU century-old P a n l> * i "  l*-wuklln D Roosevelt grill) boundlex b " »d  mllBor* tfi a vain e fh .t  to txn- 'd ra ft lin " the president for the run thla time owing to the serious illness
tradition We reeejnmond the L*fr-*t r - 'h  ’*'*■ m Fou- — - % «— .* • - »  row and »pr** » •»*- h * t  to | *■— le * *»oo'en«» Hie w -'4e r*rate- o f their mother who teas been U1 m
of a D m acrst who h* se*» U»« • ia*iw f ‘••to' Mtn w'lh sort- m ugviozs TJte perlty ife * s'd fsitce-s for no* ra!« iCnr.f'.Pil'd on Page Four) the past week

(-■ r*  stool clearly reveal* d in the 
•p'low *nd tbesfr'e*’ r*r- ■ •■♦s-'res 
e* h’s ****'d t *•** nom'n i *• th

r T | ' o  * ' e-*

M- Harrv and Mrs G*iyer s-r 
daughters of Mr and Mr*. C. M 
Jones and are making tM visit at
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CHAPTER IX—Continued 
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"T h ey ’ve all been especially an
noying, except Dad. Or maybe it 
has seemed so to me because 
John”  Gay paused.

“ Don't be afraid to speak of him 
to m e.”

“ You’re generous, Todd."
“ Not very.”  He gave a short 

laugh, quickly stilled. “ Perhaps I'm 
Just trying to impress you with 
how well I'm  taking it, to make you 
admire me.”

" I  do admire you. I have always. 
I feel toward you, now, just as I ’ ve 
felt any one of the hundreds of 
times I ’ ve climbed this slope since 
we were kids "

“ How is that?"
“ Oh, that it's fun to be with you, 

that I can say anything without be
ing afraid you'll misunderstand. I 
don't wonder what you're thinking 
when you're silent, or watch your 
reaction to every move I make I 
hoped, when we came through the 
grove, that you might be coasting 
It was good of you to make us wel
come "

“ You ’re always welcome.”  He 
hesitated, then asked. “ Is there— 
Has anything—?”

“ Nothing of any importance—Just 
Aunt Flora I was disappointed 
about something I hoped could hap
pen. And last night—it was diffi
cult.”

“ Don’t worry about it.”
“ I won't any longer. This was 

Just what I needed. Coasting, silly 
fun. exercise Everyone has been so 
solemn all day. Being with you— ” 

“ I? ”  He laughed with a note of 
embarrassment in his voice. “ What 
have I done'*"

“ Just been natural, and allowed 
me to be There’s no strain in 
being with you.”

“ Not now.”  he said gravely, “ but 
there was. You felt a sense of 
strain last summer, after our en
gagement had been announced, when 
you were trying to persuade your
self that you wanted to marry me—”  

She was silent for a moment. 
Then— "W as that a difficult time for 
you? Forgive me for asking but I— 
It ’s strange, isn't it, that you should 
be the only one I can talk to* The 
others— ”

“ It was difficult,”  he said in re
ply to her question. “ I went through 
hell.”

“ And you seemed so casual.”
“ I told you that night at the cab

in,”  he said slowly. " I  thought you 
wanted me to be casual I was 
afraid that if I let you know how I 
felt it would irritate you. It was a 
relief to know, in spite of the fuss, 
in spite of having to accept the fact 
that you loved John I'm  getting 
over you. I've  done pretty well and 
I'm  going to do better ”

“ Oh, are you?”  she said so in
dignantly that they both laughed 

” 1 didn't mean that.”  she said, 
when the laughter was stilled. “ I 
want you to be happy.”

" I  shall be, if you are Or con
tent. at any rate Of course being 
here with you like this is a little 
disconcerting I keep thinking— 
That’s enough of that I'm  glad 
w e've had this time together You 
won’t keep on trying to avoid me as 
you have done until now’  We have 
something left. Oh. anything I may 
say will sound asinine, but we can 
be friends, can't we’ ”

“ There's no question of that "  Her 
voice was not quite steady. “ After 
—aH the years we've known each 
other, the fun we’ve had."

" I  hope so 1 don’t want to lose 
you entirely If there’s ever any
thing—If you need me or—”  He 
broke off with an embarrassed 
laugh. "Skip it We'd better get 
back to the others They're proba
bly thinking things which aren't 
true, This slow-motion progress 
may appear a little incriminating 
when viewed from the heights ”

She laughed and lengthened her 
stride to match his. The irritations 
of the day no longer lay like a 
weight on her spirits It seemed in
credible. now. as glowing from the 
exercise she climbed the slope at 
Todd's side, that she had allowed 
Aunt Flora to annoy her, that in her 
unreasonable disappointment she 
had flared up at John. She was 
eager to be with him again, to make 
her partial apology complete As 
they approached the lake, she broke 
away from Todd and ran ahead. 

"Wait a minute!” he called 
She did not reply A chorus of 

voices greeted her. She made laugh
ing replies but her eyes flew to John 
Ue rose at her approach, from the 
pile of blankets on which he had 
been stttin| with Ellen Janeway and 
her guest, little Julie Lelange from 
Charleston His face brightened as 
his eyes met hers through the ruddy 
glow of tha fire. She went to him, 
smiling

CHAPTER X

Kitty Cameron lifted her eyes 
from a magazine as Gay spoke to
her at the door of her dressing-
room.

“ H ello !”  she said. “ Have you 
returned? Where’s John?" 

“ Here.”  Gay drew him forward. 
"Yes , we’ve just returned."

"Hello, John! Come in. There's 
a photograph of the 'Gabriella’ in 
’Town and Country,’ Gay. Todd has 
sold it to Tony Merrill.”

“ Has he?”  Gay kissed her moth
er "Whew, ft's hot in here May I 
raise a window?”

“ Let me.”  John lifted a sash be
hind taffeta curtains, letting a 
stream of air into the softly lit, fra
grant room. Lights bloomed through 
the dusk. A few stars shone. At 
an angle he saw a freighter moving 
slowly on the dark surface of the 
river below, trailing a brighter wash 
of churning foam.

“ Br-r-r!”  Kitty Cameron sat up 
and leaned forward to reach the fur 
coverlet folded at the foot of c t  
chaise-longue. “ You come in here 
glowing like mountain climbers and 
proceed to freeze me out.”

"You  invited us.”  Gay dropped 
into a chair beside the chaise- 
longue “ You're a hot-house blos
som, Kitty. Where’s Robert?"

"P lay ing hand-ball at the club.”  
Gay's mother lay back against cush
ions. under the fur coverlet. “ He’s 
distressed about his waist-line. Sit | 
down, John, but not in that chair. 
This is the only one Robert really 
trusts.”  She gestured. Peach-colored 
chiffon in a fan of tiny pleats fell 
back from her rounded arm. Her 
long, very deep blue eyes moved 
from John to Gay. "You  must have 
enjoyed the country. I expected 
you yesterday. What have you done 
to make yourself look so blowsy. 
Gay? Your face is as red as a to
mato."

"Couldn't you have said as red as 
a Christmas rose’  You have no po
etry in your soul. She looks as 
though she would have, doesn’t she, 
John? Look at her. Peach-blossoms 
and spun-glass and as practical as 
a garden rake.”

“ Rake?”  her mother queried, 
laughing " I  don't demand a great 
deal of filial respect but aren't you 
carrying matters a little too fa r ’ ”  

“ Much too far,”  John said His 
laughter mingled with the feminine 
laughter chiming in the dainty lux
urious room He relaxed in the 
chair, which looked fragile but was 
comfortable, and lit a cigarette 

"Thank heaven, there’s a little 
chivalry left in the world.”  Kitty 
Cameron's sparkling glance rested 
upon John for a moment, then turned 
to Gay "But you haven't answered 
my question As a parent I demand 
to know what you’ve been up to. 
John's ears are purple "

"W e drove in with the top down, 
or rather John drove, and we 
couldn't find ear-tabs or a tippet.”  

Kitty Cameron shuddered. “ Have
n't you any sense’ ”

" I t  was marvelous, except that 
John has a mania for speed which 
I've  never suspected. I was certain 
we d spend his last night here in a 
magistrate's office.”
."A re  you leaving tomorrow?”  
"Tonight, Mrs. Cameron."
"Must you, John?”  Gay's eyes 

clouded The brightness dimmed out 
of her face

"Must. Gay I've  overstayed my 
leave of absence by one day al
ready ”

"The late sleeper, then.”
“ Yes.”  he said, and was silent. 
"Oh. that’s really too bad "  Kitty 

Cameron's expression was die 
tressed " I  expected you to stay 
over the week-end, at least If I ’d 
had any idea—"

“ What have you been up to. Moth
e r? "  Gay asked "You 've  no idea 
how guilty you look.”

“ It's Robert." She sighed, then 
smiled. “ I learned long ago that 
surprises are usually not appreciat
ed ”

"Has Robert planned a surprise 
for us’ ”

“ He has made arrangements to 
take us for dinner and dancing at ) 
the Heron Club ”

“ That was dear of him,”  Gay j 
said slowljr, “ but— ”

“ I told him he should consult you 
Well, don’t think of it again Rob- ( 
ert will be disappointed and what | 
he'll say to the others— But that’ s 
his predicament.”

"The others’ Is it a party*” 
"Ten. I believe. Tory Wales 

and her fiance and Peter and Con- I 
nie Belmont and—”

Gay's eyes met John's in dismay ! 
"We should have stayed in the 

country,” she said
“ Robert wanted to do something | 

for you. Gay “ Kitty Cameron's tone 
held a faint rebuke.

“I appreciate that. But John's 
last night—A party!”

"You've never shown any dislike 
for parties,” her mother said mild

ly. “ On the contrary— But you 
needn’t. Robert was letting off 
steam. He was so incensed yester
day when your Aunt Flora was here. 
She has the ability to stir up antag
onism m even Robert's genial soul.”

The laughter, the gaiety had gone 
out of her voice. John saw that 
her contentment was shattered. She 
glanced at him guardedly, wonder
ing, he knew, what effect further 
discussion of their situation would 
have upon him. He smiled, but, 
studying her expression, he knew 
that he had failed to reassure her 
completely.

*T know how it irritates you to be 
questioned,”  she said, obviously 
choosing her approach with care. 
"But under the circumstances,
Gay—"

"W e have no definite plans.”
"Then you won’t be married this 

winter?”
“ No," Gay said and was silent.
“ But I thought— You told me— ”
“ That Dad was wangling a place 

for John in the research department 
at Johns Hopkins,”  Gay said evenly.

“ Wasn't he successful? I should 
think that considering what his fa-

Shr laughed and lengthened her 
stride to match his.

ther did for the hospital, there 
should be no question of a refusal.”

“ There will be an opening at the 
first of the year.”

"But I am not free to accept it, 
Mrs Cameron," John said. " I 'm  
obligated until October.”

"Couldn't some arrangement be 
made?”

“ I'm afraid not." He knew that 
his voice expressed the resentment 
he felt He had no reason to feel 
resentful, he told himself Ga^'s 
mother had every right to make in
quiries But he had come «> fear 
the effect upon Gay, upon himself, 
of further useless discussion. It was 
only by avoiding any reference to 
the future that they had maintained, 
these past two days in the country, 
a close and intimate companionship 
It was his fault. The sense of in
adequacy he felt was deeply humili
ating How could he make Gay's 
mother understand the nature of his 
obligation, the impossibility of buy
ing his release’  Buy his release’  he 
thought bitterly Permit Gay to 
buy it for him—

In the silence which followed his 
reply, he saw Kitty Cameron turn 
with a baffled expression to her 
daughter

“ But, Gay—”  she began.
“ Does it matter. Mother, except to 

John and to m e’ ”  Gay sat forward 
in her chair, her color heightened, 
her attitude defensive. “ Other peo
ple have had to wait. John knows 
best what his obligations are. If 
I'm  willing to— ”  She dropped back 
into the chair with a short mirthless 
laugh “ After all the fuss there's 
been, I can't understand why you 
try to rush us into marriage.”

" I ’m not trying to rush you into 
anything I'm  merely trying to find 
out. if I can, what you expect to 
do "

“ Whatever I do needn't interfere 
with your plans. Mother. You've 
accepted the Davenports' invitation, 
haven't you?”

“ Tentatively. But you wouldn't 
enjoy it. darling A six weeks' 
cruise No young people and the 
Davenports aren't stimulating com- 
peny.”

"Besides which, I haven't bee., 
invited Go. of course. Mother The 
Davenports are dull but you and 
Robert enjoy yourselves wherever 
you are ”

“ But what will you do?”  Kitty 
Cameron's glance, a Uttle embar
rassed, he thought, turned to John. 
" I  don't suppose all of this is very 
entertaining to John.”

“ Why not?”  Gay folded her arms 
beneath her head. " I  can go to 
Daytona with Aunt Flora.”

"You  couldn’t, Gay I”
"No, I guess you’ re right. Well, 

I could go to Italy with Dad. though 
he doesn't really want me. When 
I'm  with him he thinks he should do 
things to entertain me He's much 
happier poking around in art muse
ums and book-shops and cathedrals 
alone.”

“ David was born a bachelor,”  Da
vid Graham’s former wife said with
out rancor, in indulgent extenua
tion. “ He's always happier alone, 
though when I made that possible 
the heavens fell.”  Her attention re
turned to the subject under discus
sion. “ I want to know that you 
are provided for, before I accept 
the Davenports' invitation definite
ly. You always have invitations.”

“ I ’ ll visit Tory in Palm Beach. 
It's usually amusing there,”  she 
said with a forced gaiety which 
struck through John’s heart in a 
stab of quivering pain. “ I, in Palm 
Beach, John, in Maine. You and 
Robert, cruising with the Daven
ports. May we all survive!”

Kitty Cameron regarded her 
daughter thoughtfully, her brow be
neath the soft waves of her amazing 
hair, puckered in lines of doubt. As 
she opened her lips to speak, the 
telephone rang. She took the instru
ment from the table beside the 
chaise-longue.

“ Hello . . . Yes, darling,”  John 
heard her say. “ Yes, they’re her*. 
John is leaving tonight . . No, I 
had no idea . . .  Of course I've  
told them . . . Wait a minute . . . 
It's Robert,”  she said. “ What shall 
1 tell him? Do you want to go to 
the Heron Club?”

"Shall we, John?" Gay's eyes met 
his, glaucingly, clouded at what she 
read in his face.

" I f  you would like to. G ay."
The constraint in his voice ended 

her indecision. It was his fault, he 
thought miserably. He had de
stroyed their plans for the evening, 
the plans they had made driving 
in from the country this afternoon. 
In silence he saw her raise her head.

“ We’ll go ," she said, too lightly, 
too quickly. “ Tell Robert we'd love 
to, Kitty.”

Kitty Cameron’s lips parted as 
though she meant to speak. Then 
her brow cleared. Her shoulders 
under the peach-colored negligee 
made a faint shrugging met ion. She 
spoke into the transmitter

The orchestra made prePmir-aiv 
sounds, then swung smoothly, In
gratiatingly, into a waltz The blond, 
burly young Englishman leaned 
across the long table toward Gay.

“ This is my dance, I think." he 
said with a slightly formal inclina
tion of his head.

The sandy-haired young man 
whom John had not met before this 
evening intervened “ My dance. 
Gay. You promised."

"Gay saves her waltzes for me.”  
Robert Cameron said from the end 
of the table “ She doesn't trust my 
foot-work in anything more mod
ern "

“ What it is to be popular!”  "ory  
Wales sighed in laughing dermion 

(T ou t  COVTIW hi)

Ur. Barton

'Back Door That Stick*’
Can Be Easily Repaired

Damp weather is most ofter the 
cause of sticking doors. Absorption 
of moisture results in the swe ling 
of the framework and door anc fre
quently causes the paint or vo’ nish 
to soften and become sticky.

If the door has an even m» rgm 
along the top and bottom e i ges 
and if the hinges are firm it will be 
necessary to plane either the lunge 
or lock edge. Usually it is be?t to 
plane the hinge edge, as the hinges 
are more easily removed and re- 
mortised than the lock. Care should 
be taken not to plane off too much 
wood, however.

If a door is too tight on the hinge 
edge and binds against the hinge 
jamb the hinges will loosen unless 
the condition is promptly remedied

Where the door has plenty of 
clearance on the lock side and the 
pin seems to move slightly when 
the door is closed, loosen both 
hinges at the frame and insert card
board under the Jamb leaves along 
the outer edges If upon tightening 
the hinges and closing the door the 
margins are more uniform and the 
pins do not move the repairs should 
be permanent

When the door has sprung inward 
or outward at the hinge edge as a 
result of warping it will be almost 
impossible to close it without exert
ing considerable pressure agatna* 
the bulging part This difficulty la 
generally overcome by putting us 
an additional hinge midway betwewa 
the other two to hold the 
straight

j Underweight 
Child Needs 

Mon1 Exercise

By DR. JAMES W. BARTON
(R eleased  by Western New spaper Union.)

I HAVE spoken before of the 
number of recruits who were 

rejected for war service be
cause the chest was too small. 
Practically every 
one of these young 
fellows, on ques
tioning, stated that 
th ey  had n ev e r  
played games be
cause their parents were afraid 
they would get hurt.

When parents see that their chil
dren are not os others, underweight, 

tall for their age, 
round or drooping 
shoulders, it is only 
n a tu ra l that they 
a r e  s o m e w h a t  
a la r m e d  at the 
thought of games or 
vigorous exercise. 
The result is that 
these youngsters do 
not get any exercise 

^  and p ro p e r ly  di-
i ^ . . . i H  r e c t e d  e x e rc is e

at this “ growing”  
age is exactly what 

the body, including henrt and hingS, 
greatly needs.

“ There are children who show
pallor, excessive growth, muscular 
weakness, bad posture—sitting and 
standing. There are rapid fatigue, 
palpitation of the heart, stitches in 

I the side, stomach ache, headache, 
dizziness and fainting spells.”

Dr. L. F. Meyer, in Oriental Jour- 
i nal of Internal Medicine, reports 
] that the general test of circulation 
: by exercise (10 deep bends of the 
1 knees) shows that this group reacts 
j otherwise than completely healthy 
! children. The pulse remains fast in 
one-third of the children for longer 
than five minutes after exercise. 
The blood pressure differs from nor
mal for it also remains high for 
more than five minutes. These two 
tests—heart beat and blood pres
sure-increased for longer than five 

1 minutes show insufficiency of circu
lation and inability to react proper
ly from exercise.

| Group Games Improve Circulation.
Dr. Meyer suggests that as these 

children are nearing puberty, the 
circulation may improve and be 
equal to the demands made upon it. 
However, the treatment recom
mended is: “ Invigoration of the 
body by gymnastics and sport, es
pecially by breathing exercises.”  

The point then for parents is to 
have these slender, gangling, pale, 
overgrown children attend a gym
nasium where exercise and group 
games are supervised. All group 
games not only strengthen the cir
culation by calling on the heart and 
lungs for more blood, but develop 
self-reliance in these delicate chil
dren.

• • •

Liver Extract Is 
Good lor Pimples
I T  WOULD now appear that an- 
* other use for liver extract has 
been discovered which may mean 
much to the appearance and thus 
the happiness of many girls and 
boys and young men and women.

Until recently, acne—pimples— 
was considered a distressing ail
ment which often came with puber
ty and had to be endured for 10 
or 15 y ea rs — the most important 
yea rs  in life from the appearance 
standpoint.

Some skin specialists were able 
to help many patients by prescrib
ing a diet. Then X-ray treatment 
was found effective. Recently, the 
injection of pituitary extract has 
given splendid results, as has also 
the use of viosterol by mouth. Now 
comes liver extract.

Bolling Increases Efficiency.
Dr. W. Marshall, Appleton, Wis., 

in the Journal of Investigative Der
matology (skin diseases), reports 
his use of boded liver extract in 
the treatment of 14 cases of acne in 
which he obtained satisfactory re
sults The injection of liver extract 
—six drops—is given so that a suf
ficient amount of the specific (or 
needed) vitamin may be had. When 
injectable liver extract is boiled for 
30 minutes, its acne-improving fac
tor seems to increase. “ When this 
boiled extract is given to patients 

. already taking liver extract regular
ly. their improvement appears more 

; rapid.”
This means tiien that to our pres

ent knowledge of the beneficial ef
fects of X-rays, injection of pitui
tary extract and taking viosterol by 
mouth, is added the further knowl
edge that the use of liver extract 
boiled for 30 minutes and injected 

! under the skin also cures man?
; cases of acne

• • •
QUESTION BOX

Q — How many thyroid glands 
does one have’  After the removal 
of the thyroid gland, is medicine 
substituted for the lost secretion? 

| Is X-ray a successful way to treat 
a goiter’

A.—I. There is only one thyroid 
gland but it I* in two sertioos.

I. If there it a great inrrease In 
weight after removal of thyroid 
gland, thyroid eitrart is given.

1. X ray Is an effective method of 
; removing a goiter but takes a long 
I time.

BRITAIN , U. S. WOO RUSSIA
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Behind-the 

scenes talks are still continuing be
tween the state department and Rus
sian Ambassador Oumansky with a 
view to putting relations between 
the two countries on a more even 
keel, and perhaps evolving a little 
teamwork in regard to Japan. But 
tlie talks aren’t getting far.

Simultaneously, Sir Stafford 
Cripps, British ambassador in Mos
cow, has been doing his best to win 
the Russians over to the British 
side. If Stalin should mass his Red 
army near the Hitler sphere of in
fluence in the Balkans, it might slow 
up the Nazi air attack upon England.

So Sir Stafford's negotiations in 
Moscow are a matter of life and 
death. However, they aren't getting 

1 far either. The Russians have been 
letting Sir Stafford go out on the 
leash just so far, then they bring 
him up abruptly.

Just what goes on in the mind of 
Stalin, or Hitler either for that mat
ter, is like doping out what goes on 
in the nnnd of the Sphinx. But there 
are certain signs that Hitler is fac
ing more and more toward the west 
and may have given up his old de
signs on the east—and Russia. There 
are also signs that Stalin believes 
this to be true.

For instance, the settlement of 
Germans in the new German-seized 
Poland has not been successful. The 
Germans don’t seem to like moving 
into Slav areas. Furthermore, the 
Pan-German group seems to be 
dominant in Berlin.

For years there have been two 
schools of German thought in the 
Berlin foreign office and the war 
ministry, one believing that Ger
many’s future lay in moving into 
Russia, the other that it lay in dom
inating western Europe. At present 
the latter group seems to be influ
encing Hitler.

Their plan is to create a peasant 
state in France and the other Latin 
countries of Spain and Italy. In 
France they have already removed 
all of the machinery from northern 
factories—lock, stock and barrel. 
And it is significant that the part of 
France which the Nazis left unoccu
pied is largely agricultural; so that 
it will be a long time before France 
ever is able to come back as an 
industrial country.

Note— Betting inside the diplo
matic corps is that Hitler will move 
in on Russia when he gets ready, 
even if he does try to dominate west
ern Europe first.

• • •
COUGHLIN BACK AGAIN

Father Coughlin is quietly plan
ning to stick his oar into the presi
dential campaign with a noft radio 
series to begin around October 15. 
But he is having a lot of trouble 
arranging contracts with stations.

Since the controversial nature of 
his talks bars him from the big net
works, under the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters' code, the only 
course open for him is to buy time 
on individual stations for purely po
litical speeches. This the radio 
priest is now trying to do.

But he is encountering a lot of 
coolness among station owners. 
They are at a loss just how to clas
sify his fulminations, since his po
litical support has been repudiated 
by Wendell Willkie, and he already 
is persona non grata with Roosevelt.

Note— Coughlin plans to broadcast 
by means of transcribed records over 
the individual stations. This is much 
cheaper than network broadcasting 
—a possible tipoff that the cash isn’t 
rolling into his coffers as it once did. 

• • •
CANADIAN PILOTS

One matter discussed by the joint 
U. S.-Canadian defense board at 
its first meeting in Ottawa was the 
training of Canadian pilots in the 
United States this winter.

Canada's severe weather makes 
winter training extremely difficult 
for aviators. As one Canadian board 
member expressed it, "Your worst 
weather conditions are better than 

j  our best.”  Also, Canada is serious
ly handicapped by lack of train
ing planes and instructors.

The big pilot training program be
ing conducted by the U. S. govern
ment has made it hard for Canada 
to obtain trainer planes and instruc
tors here.

So the Dominion is eager to set up 
a large school somewhere in the 
U. S. South or Southwest where 
Canadian youths could receive fly
ing instruction this winter. If the 
necessary facilities can be obtained, 
Canada is ready to send 5,000 men 
south tor training

All the costs would be borne by 
Canada. The only thing desired by 
Canada is the privilege of establish
ing the school on U. S. soil.

Note—The U S. army has trained 
military flyers from South American 
countries for several years, though 
only in very small numbers.

• • •

MERRY-GO-ROUND
Both Annapolis and West Point, at 

the suggestion of the President, will 
graduate their 1941 classes next Feb
ruary instead of June.

The war department will shortly 
install a civilian as head of its press 
division—an important innovation. 
In the past, army officers have been 
assigned to this job.

Newest decoration in the office of 
Bill Green, A F. of L. president, is 
a handsome silk flag, the gift of the 
American Flag association.
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Wise Old Indian Saves Casli for IJ. S.

Locates Old River Ford, 
Saves Time, Haulage 

For Government.

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
(Consolidated Fea tu re* WNU Service.)

V ’ EW YORK.—Whether Benedict 
^ Crowell is a good prophet or 

not may yet be revealed. Mr. Crow
ell, assistant secretary of war in

Experience, of ‘  he  W o r l d
r  war, has been

Crowell Grooved  nam ed spc-
Into Prevent Job cial consu lt

a n t  on  d e- 
fense, by Secretary Stimson. Ad
dressing the Institute of Public A f
fairs at the University of Virginia, 
July 11, 1931, Mr. Crowell said: 

“ Should a great war ever 
again engulf our country, Amer
ican manufacturers, including 
the new industrialism of the 
South, as well as the older in
dustrialism* of the North and 
East, without waste of time, ma
terial or priceless human lives, 
will perform their essential func
tion of munitions supply . . our 
national security is on a sound 
foundation.”
Mr. Crowell, who was a consult

ing engineer before he became a 
Cleveland banker and industrialist, 
is a brigadier general in the ord
nance reserve. His specialty, as as
sistant secretary of war, was in or
ganizing our munitions industries 
for the war effort.

lie was widely praised for his 
efliciency in this and gained 
fame as the most ruthless cutter 
of red-tape in the army high 
command. This may have some
thing to do with his selection as 
defense consultant at this mo
ment. Yale university, his alma 
mater, recognized the above 
service by giving him an hono
rary master of arts degree in 
1918.
A native of Cleveland, 71 years 

old, Mr. Crowell began his business 
career as a chemist with the Otis 
Steel company. He rose in execu
tive positions and at the same time 
gained technical qualifications which 
made him a metallurgist and con
sulting engineer.

He is the author of several 
books, including a six-volume se
ries called “ America Went to 
War,”  of which Robert Forrest 
Wilson was co-author. One of 
these volumes is entitled "The 
Armies of Industry,”  singularly 
pertinent to problems and back
grounds of our present national 
endeavor.
Reporters, interviewing Mr. Crow- 

•11 in the old days, frequently used 
to note his resemblance to ruby Bob 
Fitzsimmons, and deduce, fnom this 
his capacity for hitting and staying- 
power.

IN  HIS novel, "L e  Couple,”  pub- 
^ lished in 1925, Victor Marguer- 
ritte, the French writer, foresaw 
the disaster which was to overtake

French Prophet £
O f Doom A ccep t, debacle quite 
Conque.t Foretold  a c c u ra te ly , 

but put the 
date at 1943 instead of 1940. Today, 
the author accepts the conquest, 
which he tragically described and 
makes common cause with the con
querors. He denounces General De 
Gaulle and his followers as the hire
lings of England.

In present and future clinical re
search into the fall of France and 
its causes, M. Marguerritte’s lament 
and prophecy, as of 1925, will be 
interesting. Aiter describing the al
liance of French politicians with 
“ Prussian and Bavarian junkers,”  
and the subsequent collapse and 
conquest, he says:

“ And then we shall be reap
ing what we have sown. It will 
be the result of our policy of at
tempting the semblance of gran
deur-stupid because it is not 
warranted by our power, nor by 
our national wealth, nor by our 
trickling birth-rate, nor by our 
exhausted finances.”

Years of self-indulgence, mad 
pleasure-seeking, the softening 
of moral fiber and the ebbing of 
national vitality, he said, would 
precede the final destruction of 
the French nation. The l.eague 
of Nations, he predicted, would 
be a ghastly failure.
M. Marguerritte is the son of a 

famous French g e n ia l of the 
Franco-Prussian war. In his study 
were medals and memorials of his 
father’s war service. He is a stal
wart man, tall and straight with 
abundant pompadoured hair and a 
Van Dyke beard.

He was a member of the Legion 
of Honor and honorary president of 
the French Society of Men of Let
ters. Poincare, no defeatist, had 
urged his Legion of Honor decora
tion. This and all his other honors 
were stripped from him when ha 
published an offending book, “ La 
Garconne,”

He had been for 10 years an offi
cer in the French army. In his 
books, which ha continued to write 
during his army service, he cham
pioned virile French nationalism. 
N o w  at TJ, ne watched France 
“ reap what she has sown ”

WASHINGTON.—This is a story of 
tow a wise old Indian kept the fed- 
iral debt from rising a bit more.

Daniel B. Sanford, a road engi
neer of the Indian service, told of 
the episode in a report to the Wash
ington office. The story:

“ The road engineer at the Flat
head agency in Montana recently 
was faced with the problem of mov
ing a steam shovel weighing more 

[ than 40 tons from the Indian service 
road project to the Indian irrigation 
project, a distance of about 35 miles 
by the shortest route, which neces
sitated crossing the Flathead river 
at Perma.

"The capacity of the bridge, how
ever, was only 10 tons The alter
nate route required crossing the 
river at Polston, which would in
crease the distance 140 miles for 
the trip.

Old Ford Remembered.
" I t  was then that one of the old 

Indians who had been working on 
the job saved the day by telling the 
engineer that many years ago the 
Indians had forded the Flathead 
river at a point about 400 feet be- 

! low the present Perma bridge. He 
described the ford, pointing out that 
its route was in the shape of a letter 

[ “ U.”  The bottom of the "U "  was 
downstream.

"With the Indian serving as guide, 
the ford was surveyed and sound- 

| ings made. Buoys were anchored 
ulong the route, which was found 
to be little changed with the passing 

1 years. The deepest point was 5V* 
feet, which just brought the water 
into the cab of the shovel.

New Fire and Tourist
Lookout in Yellowstone

YELLOWSTONE PARK, W Y O .-A  
monumental structure of reinforced 
concrete is nearing completion atop 
the rugged, wind torn summit of 
Mount Washburn, in Yellowstone 
national park. When the last form 
is poured and the shavings swept 
from the floor, this three-story fort
ress will stand as one of the largest 
and finest lookouts in any national 
park—a vital cog in the protection 
of the 1,500,000 acres of virgin for
est which mantle Yellowstone.

For practical purposes in locat
ing Ares the new lookout commands 
a radius of 15 miles. Although nat
ural hazes make it difficult to see a 
small column of smoke at any great
er distance, the Teton mountains, 
more than 80 miles away, are 
easily observed on a clear day. The 
elevation of Mount Washburn is 10.- 

| 317 feet.
Built by the national park serv

ice at a cost of approximately $15,- 
000, the new structure replaces the 

; inadequate stone lookout erected on 
Mount Washburn in 1921. Construc- 

J tion of a road to the top of the peak 
j  has made it increasingly popular as 
; a side trip for tourists in Yellow
stone park. The lookout proper on 
the third Aoor of the new building, 
encased on all four sides with glass, 
has already been opened The sec
ond Aoor of the new structure will 
be devoted to living quarters, with 
rest rooms on the ground Aoor.

"Permission was obtained to ford 
the river to save the added hauling 
distance. Since the Montana Power 
company had just completed the 
Kerr dam across the Flathead river 
south of Polston it was decided as 
an extra precaution to request the 
company to raise the gates at the 
dam for a time and thus lower the 
river at the ford, a distance of 65 
miles below the dam.

The company agreed to raise the 
gates at 10 p. m. on a given date, 
lowering them again the next morn
ing at eight o’clock. Our calcula
tions showed that the lowest water 
would occur at Perma at about 2 
p. m., and all preparations were 
made to cross at that time.

"The water began to drop at 9 
a. m. and at 2 p. m the crossing 
was started. The river is 900 feet 
wide at that point, but the route 
taken was 1,750 feet and the cross
ing was made without incident in 
35 minutes. "Thanks to this old In
dian, the Indian ford that had not 
been used in 50 years reduced the 
distance of moving the shovel by 
105 miles with a saving to the In
dian service of a considerable sum.”

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

REMEDY
MSTFJTER'S BITTERS c u a  / u s u i i a i  J v r  99 pasarv

*  bottle today aud be ready to eujuj Ufa. 
Vmt Iacal *»uM< m

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS T* FH f 
Slovak, Raataaa 
d a l  H s k e u i K U

MCTZMU BTOVR CO

FE E D  GRINDERS

Two world-famous names belong to 2 of the 100,000 U. 8. army troops 
encamped at Ogdensburg and Lisbon, N. Y. They are Warrant Officer 
Thomas P. Churchill (Irft) and Staff Sergeant Paul Hitler (right). Church 
ill is with the Second corps area, regularly stationed at Governors' is
land. and Hitler is attached to the Seventy-first infantry of New York.

n a i u  ( I K I N b l l l — Big capacity I-ow 
price. P a i r  for Itself In Just s few  hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed 
M il.I  t  11 M i l l .  CO . StfsiUiB. Nebraska.

Rug to Crochet in 
Simple ( .rochet Stitch

* r \
/ / T h o rn to n  W  Burtfess

K ID D Y  FOX HAS A BAD DREAM

IT  WAS a long time since Reddy 
* Fox had been near Farmer 
Brown’s henyard. Very wisely he 
had been content to hunt for his liv
ing on the Green Meadows and in 
the Green Forest So it was also a 
long time since he had heard the 
voice of Bowser the Hound on his 
trail. Once in a while he would 
hear Bowser barking far away in

He started for the Green Forest 
as fast as he could ran.

Farmer Brown's dooryard, but oth
erwise he would hardly know that 
Bowser was still alive. Reddy had 
had good living all summer, and 
now he was fat and lazy. He was in 
no condition for a hard run and he 
had no desire for one.

This particular morning Reddy 
was very sleepy. He had been out 
all night, his stomach was full, the 
rays of jolly, round, red Mr. Sun 
were warm and comforting, and he 
could think of nothing so good as a 
nap on his special sunning bank. So 
he curled up there and without a 
single uneasy thought he dropped

off to sleep. After a little he began 
to dream. At Arst it was a very 
pleasant dream. An endless pro
cession of mice and chickens and 
ducks and grouse were marching be
fore him, and they were all for him 
to the very last one All he had to 
do was to help himself. He was 
trying to decide whether he would 
begin his dinner with a fat mouse 
and follow this with a plump chick
en, or begin with a chicken and top 
off with a mouse, when he heard a 
faint sound and stopped to listen 
while the ducks and the chickens 
and the mice and the grouse con
tinued to march past.

All this was a dream, you know, 
and to Reddy a very pleasant 
dream, until that faint sound began 
to grow louder and louder. And. as 
the sound grew louder, the chickens 
and ducks and the mice and the 
grouse seemed to fade away. At 
last not one was left, and his ears 
rang with a great roaring, which 
Ailed him with a great fear. His 
beautiful dream was becoming a 
bad one. He wanted to run away, 
but somehow he couldn't. All the 
time that terrible roaring came 
nearer and nearer. He gave a 
frightened little yelp, and then- 
why, then, his eyes Aew wide open! 
He was right on his private sunning j 
bank. The rays of jolly, round, bright | 
Mr. Sun were pouring down on him, 
the blue sky was over him, and all 
was as it should be, except one 
thing—that dreadful roaring seemed 
to have come out of his dream with 
him.

For Just a minute Reddy Fox 
couldn't understand it. Then sud
denly he recognized the voice of 
Bowser the Hound, and he knew that 
it was no dream. Bowser was on 
his trail and very, very near Spring
ing to his feet Reddy glanced hastily 
behind him. Sure enough there was 
Bowser and he saw Reddy. He 
sprang forward and his voice seemed

to grow twice as loud. Reddy didn’ t 
wait. He started for the Green For
est as fast as he could run. And as 
he ran he muttered to himself:

“ I wonder how he came to And 
my track. It must be that Farmer 
Brown's boy is out hunting again 
with that dreadful gun. I must watch 
out for him. Oh, dear. I'm  too fat 
to run well I I ’ve got to throw that 
dog off my track somehow. It isn't 
fair to hunt me when I haven't been 
near that old chickenyard. Some 
things are dreadfully unjust in this 
world. Farmer Brown's boy ought 
to keep that bothersome dog chained 
up when I keep away from the ducks 
and chickens. It isn't fair. No, sir, 
it isn't fair. My goodness, how short 
of breath I am getting! I certainly 
am in no condition for a long run.”  

And all the time Old Man Coyote 
was trotting to his home in the far 
corner of the Green Meadows with 
a wicked grin on his face, as he 
listened to the voice of Bowser the 
Hound as Reddy ran for his life. 
You see, Bowser had found the 
tracks of Old Man Coyote that morn
ing and started to follow them. Old 
Man Coyote, knowing just where 
Reddy Fox was, had led Bowser 
straight there, and when Bowser had 
seen Reddy he had straightway 
forgotten all about Old Man Coyote. 
And that was just as Old Man Coy
ote had planned. No wonder that 
he chuckled as he trotted off home.

® T . W Burgs.s -W N U  Service

Power for America s Defense Preparedness

Wilson dam, one of the great hydro-electric powei producers of the Tennessee valley, Is an important unit 
•f the 10 that can produce 1,700,000 horsepower of electricity for America's defense. As the Iskes above the 
TV A dams are completed, speedboat racing has become a fad Seven regattas have already been held 
this summer. Pretty Pat Poore, shown, will be “ Miss TV A " in Chattanooga's Labor day celebration. Two 
hundred cities in the seven states of the valley area will unite for the four-day program.

SCIENTISTS DEFLATE MYTH TH A T  WARFARE CAUSES RAIN
ANN ARBOR. MICH - A  popular 

superstition current during the 
World war that bombs and heavy 
artillery Are in Europe caused rains 
in the United States has been de
bunked by University of Michigan 
scientists

Profs Daniel L. Rich and Ernest 
F. Barker of the department of 
physics issued statements to correct 
the misconception which, they said, 
has been revived during the current

bitter conflict in Europe.
The scientists pointed out that 

rain is caused when water vapor at
tached to dust particles cools auf- 
flciently to concentrate into drops 
heavy enough to be pulled to the 
ground by gravitation

The scientists pointed out that 
there has not been enough rain on 
the battlefields to stop Germany's 
war machine and mire tanks in mud. 
If the belief were true, they said,

perhaps the lightning advance of 
the German army into France would 
have been slowed

While dust particles might be ac
cumulated through heavy bombings, 
they pointed out that without pres
ence of sufficient water vapor there 
could be no rain.

In this respect, the physicists com
pared the battlefields qf Europe to 
industrial Pittsburgh Dense clouds 
of dust particles hang over the city,

Pattern 6601.

f^HOOSE three colora or two 
shades and white for this easy 

shell stitch rug crocheted in sec
tions for easy handling. Use four 
strands of string, candlewick or 
rags.

* * *
Pattern «601 contains directions for mak

ing rug; Illustrations of It and stitches; 
materials required, color scheme* Send 
>rder to:

Minute Make Ip s
H v \ . X .

Srw in f Circle N red lrc ra fl DepC 
■2 Eighth A vs. NSW Torh

Enclose 11 cents in coins for Pat
tern No............ .
Nam e ...................................... .

Address .............. ......................

"THE newest autumn coiffure will 
probably have long, wide curls 

at the nape of the neck to go with 
the new bonnet The front and the 
side hair is usually short and done in 
larger, wavier curls. There is a 
deflmte trend sway from the small 
tight curl.

(Relented by Western Newspaper Union.i
---------- o ----------

To Check Constipation
Get at Its Cause!

I f  constipation has you down so 
you feel .heavy, tired and dopey. 
It’s time you did something about 
It And something more than Just 
taking a physic I You should get 
at the cause of the trouble.

I f  you eat the super-re fined 
food most people eat. the chances 
are the difficulty Is simple—you 
don't get enough "bulk." And 
"bulk” doesn’t mean heavy .food. 
It's a kind of food that Isn’t con
sumed In the body, but leaves a 
soft “ bulky "mass In the intestines.

It this common form of con
stipation Is your trouble, eat 
Kellogg's All-Bran regularly, and 
drink plenty of water. All-Bran 
Isn't a medicine—It's a crunchy, 
toasted cereal. And It will help 
you not only to get regular but to 
keep regular. Made by Kelloggs 
In Battle Creek I f  your condition 
is chronic, it is wise to consult

^ a  physician

Build Portable Steel Dam 
For Use of Panama Canal

PITTSBURGH - A  portable steel 
dam, largest of its kind ever built, 
is being rushed to completion here 
so that it may implement defense 
machinery at the Panama canal.

The floating caisson, being built 
by the Dravo corporation, at its 
Neville Island works here, is re
signed to be rushed to any place in 
the canal and act as an auxiliary 
dam should the regular locks be 
damaged—through sabotage or ac
cident.

The dam was ordered by the navy 
department, under the national de
fense program, at a cost of about 
$500,000.

It is similar to a portable dam 
constructed in 1914 when the canal 
was completed and which has been 
employed frequently during repairs 
to other locks.

The new portable dam, it is un
derstood, will be stationed at Gatun 
lake.

Our Patience
How patiently you hear him 

groan, how glad the case is not 
your own.

WHY SUFFER Functional

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Lvdla L  Plnkham’*  VagatahU C<
Nat Halp*d Tboutandt l

P a *  woman today do not ha*a to ran tlfn  of
functional troubla. Mayba you'va notiaad 
YOURSELF tret tine r**u«<a», moody* narrmia, 

' lately — your work too much f or yon — 
trv Lydia E. Pinkham’a \ »*e**Ubla 

Compound to hnlp quiet unntrunf nervaa, 
rallcva monthly pain (era mm, barkaeha, 
baadarh*) and weak dizzy fainting *i**ll» 
dua to functional diaordera. For over 60 
yoara P1nkham*a Compound haa helped hun
dreds of thousand* of weak. rundown nar- 

n. Try tU

WNU—H 38

they said, but precipitation charts 
reveal no exceaa rain for Pittaburgh 

At any rate, rain would fall on the 
battlefields and not in the United 
States.

Street Scene
Every Broadway atage producer j 

turned down Elmer Rice's "Street 
Scene," which coined 12.000,00(> 
when William A Brady took a 
chance.

Refuge in Foe
When faila our dearest friend, 

there may be refuge with our dir
est foe.

Miserable 
with backache?

W/HEN kidneys function badly end 
▼V you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dimness, burning, scan% or toe 
frequent urination and gttting up at 
ntanti when you feel tired, n 
all upsel . .  use Doan's Pills.

Doen't are especially for poosty 
working-kidneys Millions of boxes 
are used every year They are reoons 
mended the country over Ash yew,

Doans Pills
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ti.v for a year before the convention 
was to make impossible the conven
tions choice of any other candidate 

No other Democrat was allowed to 
get his head above the common level. 
Without declaring his candidacy, the

Entered as second^cla*i*mall ma’ ler, ^
July 31 11135 at the post office at > victory a triumph fo. office

rr»„___ ____ i , .t „ »  h.Mlers thumbin': anothei ride on

SI 50 
»  80 
»3 00 
»1.25

the supposedly magical coattails, 
the And then httvmLi wangled the third

Friona. Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon —  , .
charcter. sundmg or reputation of r‘ °.I" lnatu,n for himself, he forced a 
any person. Arm or corporat.on convention to name for vice
which may appear in the columns •’*'■suicnt a cabinet membe: whom 
af the Priona Star will be gladly p*  m lhp convention really wanted 
corrected upon Us being brought to example of a president volun-
Che attention of the publisher retiring at the end of his sec-
Local reading notices. 2 cents per orui term was set by Washington It

word per Insertion v as galvanized into a principle bv
Display rates quoted on application Jefferson It became an inviolable

k> the pubiiaher

W O M A N  S SOCIETY O E  CHRIS 
T U N  SERVICE ORGANIZED 

HERE

precedent by the wisdom of succeed
ing presidents It is almost as much 
a part of our fundamental law as the 
Constitution itself

The situation Jefferson warnea hts 
countrymen agnfnst in 1821 has now 
come to pass An ambitious executive 
finishing his second term and wish 
Ing another, conjures up the Old 

that he alone in al!

CONOCO
STATION

(»as.  O i l s .  \ ( v e s s o !u >

M. T. HAWKS, Manager

Your Palionage is Appreciated a

i
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The women of the Method 
Church met Monday afternoon. Sep- World theory
timber 9th, in the church, to orga- America Is capable of leadership Mr 
raze the "Womens' Society of Chris- Roosevelt paints the portrait of Tin 
tian Service.”  Indispensable Man and. lo. the like-

The meeting was called to order ness is of himself! 
by the pastor, who stated the pur- 1 he.se are perilous days in world 
pose of the meeting. A song. Faith history for any democracy to experl- 
of our Fathers." was sung by tha nient with indispensable men. The 
group Mrs. Williams was then elec .German republic tried It Italy tried 
ted temporary secretary. jtt- Russia tried it. The pathway of

The program included government since the World War Is
A reading. The New Day by Mrs strewn with the twisted remnants of 

Hill. democratic institutions wrecked by
Doxoiogy Group. indispensable men.
Prayer. Group Every modem dictator the world
Statement of the purpose and plan ^'us 'tnown first persuaded his coun- his advisers spent too 

of the organization. Brother Hill, af- t'> rn,‘n that he was indispensable to worg 
ter which the enrollment ceremony ( " elr welfare

C A SH  W A Y  
GROCERY

I

BINDER
TW INE

ofWe Have A Large Supply
hirst ("lass

Binder Twine that W e have 
Never sold. But It is going

$7.50 per cvvt.
Haile 's Hardware

v
■*
<

FARM SALF.n
I  1’ITIUU i MJ

|

Phone 62 
We Deliver

niCJB aumiiiuuuuiiMiHmi

Live Stock, Heal Lstate, Merchandise, 
Furniture and Automobile Sales.

Co/. It . H. IBill) hi ip fin Jr.
Al C l IONKKK

fc MEMBER
Al UIONKKR’S ASSOCIATION 

OF AMERICA
Phone 55 Friona. Texas ,

was performed
The report of the nominating com

mute was given, from which the fo l
lowing officers were elected Presi
dent Mrs Wright Williams

years coin was one Jackson was another g 
Without sugegstmg similarities be- §

Mr Roosevelt cannot expect busl- tween men- seem to many that g,
r n * Z ?  Z  C wd 10 Uk‘‘ Ul< nw* to cooperate with him. except W ilk ie belongs in the galaxy of 2
rinnhL  r ° . man thls st‘n frpp under compulsion because his stu- Amerlcaas mysteriously prepared for « «

,rl rharart -r 7  7 ' i 7  ' * died effort has been to harry busmen thls crUlcal pen<H1 0 flawless record at administration. That Mr Roosevelt refuses to make
so ne ' ttm- on ly on rare occasions in Amerl- " £' i '  which we have denied, the time is j this concession is a partial index of

have condl- By the logic of our two-party sys- now at |,and when lie should retire his character It harmonizes with

t W lW I ’ I’ I W I  <

....... „ . . .  ________ .. Vice- ^  by experience that the safety!cim poltucal history ...... ______  _  _ J L ~
president. Mrs J D Hamlin Recor- , tbe natlon requires his retentior tlons conspired to bring to the from tem lhe choice for president
ding Secretary. Mrs Odia Settle n ( 1P Presidfticy. America Is not a mall particularly qualified to diree between Wendell L  Willkie
Corresponding Se< re'ary Mr- Frank ripp for the ailien: of the Indtspen affairs in the crisis Washington wa- Fmnklin D Roosevelt

lies He cannot in sincerity mo that W ill- tinny excc live acts since March.

Spring Treasurer Mrs R H Belew Mari
Secretary Mission Education. Mrs L T' ’ iesp facts are set down calmly 
L Hill Secretary Christian Social by a ^wspaper appreciative or the 
Relations Mrs Bulls Secretary Li- “ nr dualities of human sympathy 
Urature and Publicity Mrs R E * ,ld soclaI injustice which inspired 
Griffltts Secretai1 of Supplies. Mrs <tlp ear*ler of Mr Roosevelt s
A A. Crow Secretary of Young Wo- rM‘rformanrp Thrsp achievements 
men s Work Mi J T  Gee Secre- arp pl,rt of thp permanent record of 
tmry of Students Work Mrs Henry th* pra Thpv wiU ^  ^membered 
Lewis Secretarv of Children s Work 01 f *tnpd against the dark background 
Mrs Arthur Hilton Secretary of ?f economic fumbling and industrial
Pre-Sehool Age. Mrs J L Shade' f:i‘ ,  1 t

The new president then took '• Nfuch of th,s achievement will sur-

ol course a supreme exumple. Lin- Even had the president achieved a next four year? 

b w*w**iew*i«w*ieoiiieeeKie*ee*ieewe«iewiMiieo*wmmewH»wowmwwaMHiiiwiKii» ...... . imimiiiiioh

Hni kit- is any less qualified u an  h im s e l f  1933 It is ti.j trade mark o f one who 
to direct the government in tht has come to consider himself The

Indispensable Man

chair The soci*-tv voted to meet at ° J^*f*r<11ess of tht result of the
“  ‘ *' “  The country isj2 30 and dismiss at 4 00 on Monday ,

afternoons charge to the new ;r™ «K e d _ t o  its perpetuation Odpo

society was th in  read by the Presi- 
den* A momrni of silent prayer w as 
held, concluded with a prayer by the 
group A song A Charge to Keep 
I Have.”  after which we were dls-

itton to Mr Roosevelt for a 
t im  implies no repudiation of 

.pi rt o f his record

third
this

missed by a prayer by Mrs 
All present, then «*n ioyed 

tn the Recreational Hall v 
licious refreshments were s 

Polio wing is the entire list 
bi-rs Mutes. Orits Settle J 
iin Vera Osborn P'-a Hii 
Hilton W D Bull.. Henry 
H Belew. E. S Whu S J 
J T  Oee J E Kiovei A 
J L. Shaffer Frank A 
E Reeve F O OrHflth 
flits. Wright William-

Bulls

D H
: Art

A
n«.

Opposing the president who seek 
vtolatc the unwritten statute 

'nimt a third term is Wended L.
i'lkie nominee of the Republican
nventton at Philadelphia. Unknown 
national polities as recently as

ree months ago this lawyer and 
me- •, man from Indiana lias be

came
unsp

Hasten- e?
Bosto i -I->: II < <

through T'-err is f*»t example. ■ 
case ot a western lady who w., 
taken to a moot:-. >i «  < iub th. 
' ‘ And jum vihn • <ii \ ou ci 
from ’ ’* one of the ladies ask. 
“ From Idaho," ti«- western ludv 
told he; In tii« kindliest possih"; 
way. the Boston ,id> patted I . 
other1* hand ano %.od. My d. r, 
I ’m sure you won't take offense il 
I tell you some!' .tit; you ought tn 
know WF pri -ice t ‘Ohu.
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a man parti
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First ItiiMiwn Man -Of all four 
• f lt r *  •q tiig in e e i v, hat do i m  think. 
•Aunts (he most?

S f is t s l  O lh 'i— The .f-ld.ng uu  
»b<ne. ,.f c .mi. r.

conditions of a world at war perhaps 
to fight a war Tlre.se problems are 
too serious fot rr ..e- e *nom."- * x 
perimentatkon too vital to the na
tional safety to be handled bv a brain 
trust with leftist tender .ev or a 
cendtdsfe inappreciable of rest con- 
ftol

Tile ea er of Wlllk.. Is typically 
Amerlcnn. E’mm the betinnlr.r ..u. 
S lie r  ps ha* brill -elf-achke. ed. Bon 
H .» mall town edurat >d in a stati , 
unr. erslty, he iiegan hi profexsl >nai • 
career in u '-moll cifv. From, small! 
beginnings traveling tire ro.d com 
mon to average Vnn can h t .. 
grown into the si itui 1 of sue e*stu - 
leadership

To a greaf-r derree pe»-tu« fhar 
e er before t'kr welfa-e of the roun 
try in the ye irx at harkd will fe- ■ 
cn industry infeBircnt! ihree'* . 
Willkie is 'rained bv hard knocks ; . 
his task He has the r r.fieirrr < 
Hrt*t.?rRil lender: I'. ( . .* »  i rr
to r ! ol fa e dsalirv: » t > u.,

".Vifh sin'll • le i \;n 
r'se to th*- tl- < need of the times 
w hich Is tn «. rn itself
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Eye It--Try It-And You II Say Its

FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!

But U  
I I’ lpfn-? if 
f 'b 'r to effi

r>. ■ v « *  cvnjMi' 
mee- • mor * 
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Friona Feed and Produce Co.
Cream - - WRIT FEEDS - - Eggs

A. A. ('row  - Manager

+ THRILLING NfW 
BIGNESS

IM A l l  MS ><>■ O'MIMltOMV

*  DASHING NEW 
ARIST0STYIE DESIGN

won coMctauo lANTT-trarv 
At (ACM OOOt

* D( LUXE KNEE ACTION 
ON AU MODELS

witm SAtAMcao veaiMOiM* 
(aoMt and atAa ano 

■Mtaov ie  (ksocgtaoot u iw iNa

*  ORIGINAL VACUUM- 
POWER SHIfT 11 rat etti

•uut At OMtT CMtVaOlfT 
•uwot rr

It ’s o S IZE  se n sa t io n  . . .  a  STYLE se n sa t io n  . . . 
a  D R IV E a n d  RIDE se n sa t io n  -ft B ig g e r in all 
m ajo r d im en sio n s b o th  in s id e  an d  out . . . w ith  
3 lo n g e r  w h e e lb a s e  a n d  3-couple roominess 

in  a l l  s e d a n  m o d e ls  ft  W ith  d a s h in g  n e w  
" A r is to s ty le ” d e s ig n  a n d  lo n g e r , la r g e r , m ore  
lu x u rio u s F ish o r B o d ies  th a t  sot th e  n e w  sty le  
fo r th e  n e w  y e a r  -fa W ith  a  m ig h ty  9 0 - h .p .  
V a lv e - I n - H e a d  " V i c t o r y "  E n g in e  t h a t  l if t s  
p e rfo rm a n c e  a n d  lo w e rs  co sts It's th e  n e w  
lo w -p r ic e  le a d e r  b y  th e  b u ild e r of lo a d o rs  
• • • C H EV R O LET  . . .  h o ld o r of first p la ce  in 
m otor ca r sa le s  fo r 9 out of th e  la st  10  y e a r s !

^  CHEVROLET̂ ih«- LEADER

*  NEW LONGER 
WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO DBAM VIMTIIATION

*  90 -H .P . VALVE-IN
HEAD "V ICTO RY" ENGINE

*  SAFI-T-SPECIAL 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Wvi many mere wwrsfeeW- 
ing comfort, sefoty end 

convonionto foetvrot.

EYE' l r ,T-  ,

trYbuy

i

Reeve Chevrolet Company
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WAVS
GAS
SERVES
VOH

C u u f c l a f . .  • M o d * ™  S * i  R i n f « f  p r ^ r d i  

p « rf« e t  U m p « ra tu r«  c * « t ro l for M m g ; 
iimmmr h u m a n  fo r fo p  burnar cooking ; 
•wwig-ouf b ro il*rt for convoniooco.

. . . A u tom a tic  Gws W o fo r  

p ro v id e  hot w o for quieWy, obww 

ood  o c o o o m ic o ly

l o f r i f o r a f i o a  . . .  G « «  ra fr iqa ra to r* oro  Am

Itiod.

Mo « M  Hau+iug . . . Go* i* a oompfofofy
oofomofic fool. Room fomporoforo* ore ee»- 
rfoolfy moiofomod,

WEST TEKRS CHS (0.

The Place
Where You Can Get What 

You Need 
When You Need It 
At The Farmers' 

Service.
"SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST ’

Friona Consumers Company.
ELROY WILSON. MiiMgrr.

• IIIM ’T  HNS TO n . U  SlLVt'.K- 
TON KLA.VKN H».K» TO MIGHT

I BIONA C H U r *  LOOK TO H E U  
FORD WHITKKACKS

tsui.u tun: under Uieir ti-0 driest in a thrill packed >ewaon opener, 
at tlwf hands of Hereford’# White- the Frlona Chieftains lost to a flght-
tflces. the Frlona Chiefs wUl open 
the 1040 homi' schedule with tire 
Milverton eleven on Chieftain Kteld 
at 8 00 p m. tonight

in* Hereford Whiteface eleven. In 
Hereford, last Friday night, by a 
lone touchdown that came in the

-  H .......second Quart.-r as the result of an
Although no definite information Intercepted pai*s deep in Hereford 

tut* been received as to the strength territory.
of the visitors, a good game is in With a margin In their favor on 
store for the spectators. Us word both total yards gained, as well as 
comes from Supt Paul S. Kogers. of Aral downs, the Chieftains were not 
Bllverton, that they are looking for able to capitalize on their gains foi 
ward with much pleasure in the game a single score
at Frlona. Time after tune the spectator*

Tile probable starting lineup, as were brought to their feet as John- 
given out by Coach Bddir Williams son was able to hit Chieftain receiv- 
w llib r  the same as used laat w<-*k ers for long gains by way of air

I X  Mchmidt 
RF Ho nth 
LT. kianderscheui 
HT. Beene 
U i. Batty 
HQ Hurst 
C. Landrum 
QB. J. L Weis 
HB. Johnson 
HB. Li Hard 
RF. atevlck.
Tlie Chieftains

Following Hereford's interception 
by Base, and hr* long run behind 
perfect blocking for the only soore of 
the game the Chieftains dominated 
the remainder of the evening 

Outstanding in the Frtooa atuck 
*ere Stevlck with lerrtfflc luxe 
gnashes Joho+pn with well placed 
Passes and broken field running from 
the safety position Schmidt on the 
receiving end of many long passes, 

vuaium iii have beer, going Manderscheld and Boutliall and 
through spirited workouts this week th*lr crush ms line play, as well as 
In preparation for Uk - unknown Landrum whoee passing from cen- 
quantlty of thetr opponents To date l* r madr possible a fumble-free 
no players are on the injury list anti * am* behind the line of scrimmage 
ft is expected that game time w ill, netting their ftm  taste of
find the entire squad ready to go football were Hurst and Batty, a* 

Other players than the starting * u* rd positions, 
line-up likely to see service tonight! According to spectators PrldayV 
are: White at halfback. V WeU a' • *• * » first In six years that'
guard. Brown at end. Southall a ’ Hereford failed to score in the first 
tackle, and Barker at fullback Quarter of the annual contest be-,

Season ticket sales are well unde- tweeen the two schools
Following their good showing 

against Hereford, a large crowd Is 
expected .ere tonight as the Chief
tains open the home schedule against 
Milverton

nt:w  m  ti d in g s  ru m m y  sstNG

Work on the Paul Renner liouu-

way and wUl be available for the 
fame tonight. Admission prices foi 
single games are 10c. 20c. and 35c.

• ~ ------ o——-----
Cftl RCH OF CHRIST VOCNG 

PEOPLES M ILTING

The Young People's Class discusar*
the subject Mother." Sunday eve-, w,‘ inr raui Renner home
nine We plan to study some of The 1x1 ti>* north part of town has been 
evils of Society In the Church." next rapidly, and the work-
Sunday evening. September 32 ® en wl"  soon be ready for the fln-

The class had a covered dish lunch- lshm* *'°rk 
eon in the home of Oeelle Williams. WU1 Thomas has completed the 
Sunday also everyone who was p-es- hom*“ h»- was bulldmg for Ralph 
ent had a very pleasant time. Smith, which Is a very neat structure

The class invites you to be with *nd convenient home 
them Sunday evening at 7 30 o'clock ! M r- Mr* HarUn O'Rear and 

Reporter 1,00. Curtis, have moved Into their
■■ o new home on Euclid Avenue, and

Mr. and Mrs Jess Hinds and G B ******** themselves as well pleased 
Hinds visited in Canyon. Sunday w,th tht"i new dwelling

-----—  Work was resumed last week on
C L. Itiny returned home Tuesday Hie new building on the north side 

from the Veterans Hospital at Ama- of ,hr Highway, w-hich Is r-ported 
rlllo. where for the past six weeks h to **  a machine shop and garage 
has been receiving medical attention " * “  ----

Mrs Charley Jefferson, of Bovina 
visited here Tlmrsday.

It’s Close
COOPERATION THAT MAKES YOl 

WIN THE l>AY
In M ark etin g  A ll Kinds of Crain 
And W E Want YO UR Business

hriona Wheat Growers, Inc.
Federal Licensed and Bonded 

Wa rehouse 
License INo. 3-2344

owned bv J p Wilson and Joel 
Dwlgh' The frame work i-, up ano 
most of the siding on at this writing.

_______  *  ~  °  l
, Ieon Hart attended to badness a- „  Mr “ d „Mrs ch* r,ey Tunier and 
"’un-oll. Thursday daughter. Betty Jean, attended the

evening services of the First Baptist
church at Sudan. Sunday

Mis. True Routh. of Brown wood 
visited in the home of her sister 
Mrs V. F  Parson, of latkevlew com
munity. a few days Last week

Fun-ell. Thursday.

Hi'l” h Thomas visited 
>>. Tuesday.

at Amarll

Harrison lieebe attended to bus! 
ness at Amarillo. Monday

<

A Welcome Awaits You At
SMOKY'S SHOP

For The Beat Tonsorial Service

BROOKIE’S FILLING  
STATION

Killiu£. Cleaning, Creasin*. 
ami Waahinp

EOK REST GROCERIES 
VECETAHI.ES AMI 

MEAT MARKET 
Come To The

Friona Supply Store

We Are Now Able\ 1
To Suppy You with Anything You 

Might want in the Way of
A Hammer Mill

\Ve Have t h e X/ f J V/ j  Mills at

$150 and $165
W e  a i r  a lso te llin g  ih f  W e tm o re  P u lv e r iz e r , whit It i t  ■ 

C .nm binatio 'i H am m er M ill and Knttilage C u tte r  

In t w o  S izes, a l $150 , fo r  The L it f ie  

I G lu tton  and $235 fo r  I he C lip p er

We Will gladly demonstrate any of them

M SACHINERY CO.

i

JOHN DFERE
I ractors- Save* Fuel 

Binders- Save Worry aad Time.

Hammer Mills save Feed.
We Save Yoo Looking Further For Good Equipment

BlackwellHdw. & Furn-___I

We Have Repaired
Our Machinery to give You 

good Service and an effi
cient Job of ginning

0

We are working on all details that 
help you in getting the quickest re
turns on Government Loan Cotton

I f  Y o u r  L a n d l o r d  is  o u t  o f  C o u n t y  o r  S ta t< * 

W e  w i l l  b e  g l a d  t o  M a i l  H i m  C o n t r a c t e  

t o  s i g n  a t  Y o u r  R e q u e s t -  T h i s  

W i l l  e l i m i n a t e  L o t s  o f  T i m e  

O n  t h e s e  C o n t r a c t s .

We solicit and will appraate Your
business

Friona Gin
B w P w l  9  W w w

PAINT SALE!

VARNISH
.WNu.fAatf MAR-NOT

n*# I X ' im i  *wcnl^ (11
(31 w »•**•>► 3) J I »T . and

•  *«»lisl

t l W  A

FLOOR ENAMEL
HMMTM • WHUAm* B IS T

A • W

.m rm h » ! • « »  " • * «

f l . . .  M  . . I 8 . M  A M .

Kvcrvlliing for the Builder

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
Lumbermen

O .  L  I j i n ^ e  v ia n a ^ r f



frit IONA HAND PARADES AT IKI- 
8TATE FAIR

REUNION Ofr IKOVA 
SUNDAY

FAMILY.

THE FRIONA STAR, FRIONA., TEXAS.
-■■■ ' I V « ------ - ' ■** ' ■ . w  -  -r t-* -

BOVINA Nfr'AA's FRIONA Hit HI SCHOOL CLASSES
U K  I OIUKTAL8

.___ __  M in Annie Hell Fre^ departed
As Hie imper goes to press. Inlor* a  (unity reunion was held at tin1 Wednesday (dr Aniarllo to r ( n " f  six distinct groups of Ftioiih High 

[nation has been 'received thru plans residence pf Mr and Mrs L. M treatments School 8th (trade. Freshmen Soph-
were completed for the Prlona Band ( ’row, several miles southeast ol Frl- ' I ' s E H Eng lan t and daughtri. omores Juniors. Seniors, and Post J
to attend the Tri-State Fair In A ina-'ona, on Sunday. Barbara Knalant transacted bust- Graduates perfected organizations <
ullo where they will paraiie down Those present 79 In all were the ' ! » « *  >n Farwell Friday this week with the election of officers
Polk Street, and then attend the TrJ- children and grandchildren of Mrs
State Fair and Exposition as the j  t  Crow, mother of T M Crow 
guests of the Exposition committecj Their names follow:

The participation of the Friona Mrs J T  Crow (the mother'. 
Band marks the first time the local Mr. and Mrs. U  M Crow and chii.l- 
oiganization has been able to take ren, Elmira Dophene, and Annie 
part In public appearances of this sue. of Friona. Mrs. R 1  Thomp- 
ktnd early in the school year. The son of Golthwaite. Mr and Mrs C 
band will be under the direction ol l WUU.un.v o l . Abel iwUi* . Mr. ami 
H B Bulls. It will be on parade at Mis A. A Crow end riaufcluer Jua

Mrs Oreen Mrs Bill Or eon and Pt,d the .selection of sponsor 
.children visited with relatives in P< r- 1940-41 school year 
tales. New Mexico Thursday

M’ s. Hoy navies and daughter 
Clirstme. were out of town visitors.
Wednesday
■ Mrs' Elton Young, of Beuviie 

Texas, is visaing with friends and 
relative* here now She Was former
ly Miss Katherine Vassey

for the 1

Those chosen are 
Post Otariuatis 
Pevsident Pick Crump

Geo r e Landrum 
r Olenna Jack 
Florence Baxter 
M|ss jinklns and

the Friona-Stlveuon. t outbid 
here tonight

A ^ .^ ild  Mrs. E.iUUwlUU
son. Elven of Sudan: Mr and Mi 
.O. O Crow and son. Jolin lion, of 

DIAMOND SPARKLES NO. 12 S aton Mi ami Mrs A W ('■- 
By t:d White Olid «ons. Johnnie and lime.- ->f .‘sii

— - ---- • dan; Mr. and Mis- l  E Crow and
Fi w >n a An r ' X . P  ■ iv ■ ii

on the local diamond, Sunday from Mr and Mrs W L> Horrall and son 
the Spring Igtke nine, by a score of M ix  Wayne, ijf Snvdei Mr an,.

lot* to th ■■ wihinet f-Smitiw W.4 K  Hifcral and chUdi n. I i 
Smith was air-tivht oh hits, but lv and Malcolm, of Wayside These

E Cj w an 1 Willie Williams was a Pampu'A o i-
or. Sunday.

Mayya Womack and lendon Smith 
who are • mplnved nt BkrWfofd. spent 
the weekend in-re v fflenris and
frelatfies

M and M:s Billy kltl^rton, Of he 
Rhea ebmimuUty, attended 
.ness here. Friday

l-gyac* Yormg. of 6orsldtna Tkxi^s 
•spent a few days the past Week visit -

to busj- and Mrs 
Junior!

Vice-Pre*
Sec-Trea 
Reporter
Bponkots: Miss Jiiikiii* and Mr!

Toone.
Sen iota- >, •«*.. . K

Vernon -Wei*
Vhe-Pp  + 111111.401111x011 j*
Sec-Trcas Betty Aim Taylm *
Reporter' Jacquelyn WilJtlMti 8
Sponsor- Mr J T  G«e.
Class Mothers Mr McFarland, I

Wilkison. I

IKE’S SHOE SHOP
InVesti^ale Ik*lore voti ln\c>t
First C lass Shoe Repfnriny; and Material. 

Heudquprtert fo r

OLSON SI L I /KirS
America's Finest Cow  Boy B oots  for Men. 

. Women umi Children.

•J,

• i n  *'* I ' u i u  11 1 ,  a 11
. 4  it 1 '•* < i t  w 1 ‘ 11 . .

« . . . .  , ., • ».’ v  ' - «v• . * 1 >1 g

walked 7. and nude three wild pitch- were the children and their families 
e Bi field < ave o ff nim- hit-

IOC

was air-tight on runners on base.
Wri '-t Williams did soir.i 

fine fo lding in .center field 
hold the score In favor of th 
Lea wax the hitting star for
Howard and McCurdy. f>n 
Lake ;

Friuna now "has won IS!

jhn
to help 
Chiefs. 

Friona:

tcnv.1 * VvT 
fa H  l,,p. .1J JUl SiK

itH

The 'grkadeh •eiy-wt v  
Mrs. O. B Buske and daughters.
Deann. Lila Oay and Phila Ma 
Mr and Mrs D O. Robason and f  
children. Patsy Ruth. Lila, Wand...,
D. O , and Jimmy Dean; Mr and . 11 " T "
Mrs w H Jones mid son.- De - homi' S,‘n(1u*

L of Cross- -
. .  treatment*.

4
Oertnide Short, • . g
James .Watkins 
Thelnia Mae li • * *

Inez EStel!

President 
Vicf-Pres 
Sec-Treas
Reporter: * i . . . -------  , |
Sponsor: Mr Wtlltam.s 
Class Mothers Mrs- F N

. wayne
-r frmHK.

Frahk Ayres return 
after kpentlihg the
Amarillo recefv in

day.
1 Ml' 
homin  uuura attu m iiia , u t *

Ray Lee and W 
New Mexlcd: "Mi ! and Mrs.

7 Friona will play at Spring Lake W S Crow, of Crossroads. N. M .... . . . . . ._____ ... ...- _  . _
next Sunday which promises td be Mr. and Mrs -L' S Crow and ch ild -‘ y ls,un>’  W -BiU'bara hng
another pitcher's battle. Grady. New ren. Garry. Nancy Dean and Barbu- 
Mexico. will, play here Sunday Sep- ra Lou; Mr. ami Mrs. R
tember 29 That gam.- was changed and children Jackiec Doris and Bill M . 
las- week to that dat Ii will close Mr and. Mrs J D Adkisson and C P t l .  V ™ *

tng friends here' He' departeil 
home early Friday morning' 1

Mrs Christian and Mrs ‘IcHerts 
ti»e Oklahoma Lane * confmunify 

an b sun*, m Bovina M 'inti'Mrs '.K •••11
flciphomoreii
President Joel Landrum 
Vice-Prt‘s Wvnona Hill 
Sec-Treas.: Thelma Brown 
Reporter: Bobby Blackwell 
Sponsor Mi' Bates. 
Freshmjen -

lant
. . .  Worth Weir of Friona.'Visited in

Bovina. Monday, with his daughter

Welch I

Miss Wanda Wuni^i It • nrrd

President. 
Vice-Pres 
Sec-Treas. 
Reporter

June Maurer ■ 
Cliarles Simpsiui 
Pe.trolia. Sfott 

Roj Hart

Phillips Station
,4 . . • W.

*

Service with a Smile
SPECIALIZING IN WASH

ING AND GREASING
Clean Rest Rooms

►
►

:
-

the season for the Chiefs, 
the box score follows:

Mary Hate James and small niece 
of Dimmltt. spent

FRIONA AB R u E
F Brookfield, lb 1 1 0 0
Martin 2b 3 l 0
W  Williams, cf 4 0 0 0
Carson, c 3 1 0 0
Lea. rf 3 0 2 0
Brooks 3b 3 0 0 2
ctchlenker. If 2 0 0 0
Renner, ss 3 0 0 0
V Brookfield, p 3 0 0 0

Totals 25 3 3 2
SPRING LAKE AB R H E
LuDuke ri-2b 5 0 0 0
Howard ci 5 1 3
Wlilte c 5 0 1 0
McCurdy. If 3 0 2 0
Watson, ss 4 0 0 0
Blackburn. 2b-rf 4 fr 1 «
Green, lb 4 0 l 0
Smith, p 3 0 joi 1
Knight 3b 4 0 1 1

Totals 37 2 9 2
Score by innings

1 2  3 4 5 8 7 8 » R H E
Friona 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 2
S l ake 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 •) 9

daughters, Betty Gale and Elaine, of 
Abernathy: Mr, and Mrs Ross Car-,. ... • „  
t> of Uwaffr.. N M  M' in t M '  T  j ^ th Mrs' CIa,enc 
E Parson and daughter. Bonnie 
Faye; Mr and Mrs Jack Harridve 
and son. Glenn Dale, of Clovis. N 
M ; Mr. and Mrs J K Jackson, ol 
Comity Lire. Oscar Abney, of Aber
nathy: Miss Thro Hacki.'T. of Olton

Out of her twelve children, thtirr 
were ten present. The oiliei nre 
Mr and Mrs C D Damron F^oclu 
t r. Mr and Mrs Lee Crow Chris-

IIONOKi D ON im t r i lD A l

Mrs V F Parson, of Lakevtrv 
tiitnmunit' entertained at the h'oou 
hour Sunday, honortny Mr P a r s o n

Monday visitin'' 
Smith.

Mr* Glad’ s Tidenburp returned 
home Sunday after spending a few 
days in Amarillo, taking treatments 

Eltner Green and Howard Denny 
visited friends and relatives in Por
te les. Thursday

Weslej Ayrc* spoilt the past week 
wiiii M',s. -Buck Ellison, ills sister.

r  T  ( .lldwell attended to business 
!n Panipa Sundai 

Roy Hawkins and Frank- Wds >n 
were business visitois in Muleshoe 

Mrs Jewel Tate and two children. 
I'* g.v Joyce and Glenda Lou, ami 
Mi Cleo Richardson motored to 
Clovis Friday, with Mrs Hubert El
lison and children. Jigimie Jeanett. 
I.ms Mane and Lillie Ann. to shop 
end to have some dental work done

M> and
Those attending were . Mr and (!iulKnter 

Mrs J. L  South of Dimmitt; Mr 
and Mrs E L. Fairchild and child
ren. Marylfn Gale and Larry; Mr 
and Mrs A. P Routh and chlidre. 
ltn  Tom V f  E. and Evelyn of Fiio 
tia

Sunday here visiting friends and re
latives

Uprtng laike Wlilte and
11 AND A COPY TO YOUR NEIGH

BOR

The Star office is sending out quit.

Bi 00 k fie Id
Smith 1 \ ‘ \

Game sqmm ary . Two base tut*.
Green ind Knight Threr-baa hit.
Blackburn Parnfir? ftjW, Sm.lh. (3k--
son Williams Sfoien base Lea Base
on balls. Bmlth t! Strike-outs Mie. and if any of our regular
Bropkfield 5 Smith 7 Wild pitches ‘cribers should receive more than 
itiixAfleld 1 Smith, *. Passed ball. pn« copy, will you not. please, hand 
White 1. Carson 1 Barnet! run one copy to your neighbor, who does
Friona 0. Spring Lake l Hit by not receive the paper, and if you
pitched ball McCurdy f^ ft or. has-- .-an conscientiously do so*T;>eak a
Friona ♦. Spring Lake 10 Time of rood word for if in the hopes that
game. 2 hi 9 minutes Umpire- thev too may become subscribers 
Mug ness and lew is j Thanks,

Jessie BarmeU 
Rov Masson of 
here Tuesday night

J C r.-.s.- and Nolan HI nates and Ai and Kehneth 
Hereford visited Freeman of Bovina visited at Friona 

Haturday night

:

15. I (iallouuv
I m p le m e n ts

• m.MiSTi ir Ditii 1 > x r tins
*  Me

V -SP e *
-ar

a m .1 1 -i vr  1’ iO.f -

Sponsor: Stanfords 
Class Mothers Mrs SjfUP^Uti 

Mrs. Lange 
EH'hth Grade
rvrrsidcnt: Bi'tty Mue Massrv 
Vlce-Pres : Shirley Maurer 
Sec-Treas.5* Sfcrct Halle 
Reporter: Wayne Stark 
Sponsor: Mrs Tridtt ■ '  *•

,-r-------  ft-t-- ------•*-
FRIONA HIGH S f’HOOI. ID - i 

fr'NTS TO SELECT FOOTBALL 
OUEKN

Following the nomination of can- 
di'lates for a Football Queen to be 
.Iowned at the first conference gam ’ 
of the 1940 season, students of Frio- 
na High School are 'hard at work 
preparing for the coronation preced
ing the Dimmitt game. October 4 

Plans are being made for the 
M 's John Staftner and oueon to make the "kick o ff” and to 
M m  Elizabeth, spent , , icn with her court over the prog

ram to be presented by the Band and 
Pep Squad on* f hat date.

Inell Miliott who has been a b s . The program to be presented be- 
from school due to an appendicitw forp t)1e Q „re11 between halves of 
■Aeration started to school Fridu (he football game will consist of,. 
She Is feeling as good as can be ex- ,n.ised flag drill arid parade pn the 
pected. football field

M>- Melvin Siagner visited with Work is l>einq rushetl on the new
Mrs- John Stam er in Clovis Fi da' nrlit and white pep squad uniforms

M e  Homer Martin and Mrs An- ,sn that thev may be used at that
A verv colorful program is in 
for Friona football fans and 

lo They report much improvement visitors on that occasion. accorJIne 
Mrs Myrtle Nichols of B<aulk- to Mi Westbav and Mr Bull- co- 

Texas, is visiting with friends and sponsors of the coronation 
relatives here now . 0 1

Mi': Fay Comehu; and M: 1W e V ISITING  PARENTS HERE 
Mfti/.e were Clovis visitors. Wednes
day „ . Mi - Harold Browning. Ties 'FIo-

Mrs Byron Dials parents, Mi and yence Baker is spending jjv i week
Mrs Richardson from Faist Texas here visiting her parents M- "and
visited here with tier Saturdav Mrs decree M Baker, and her bro-

Mrs Fovs apd daughter, of Pli ius- ther and sister Duke and Nila Jean 
mt Hill spent Monday night isit- BaKr 

in her father Tip lsham who is HI Mrs Browning s home a> at Mur
'd nd M:s Ezra Knglani Mrs ton Slie Is a member of last year’s
'*•'! Tate and children visited wiLh graduatin ' class of the Frlonn High

Mr and Mi Don Burnett, of Far- School, 
well Sunday f)

J k Green m M. B> I l ’M OR WOMAN"*) Cl I H REPOK1
Ik lew liave returned to their 1'. imes
m .-atua Fe after spending a few Edye! Ruth Spring w-r. hostess to 
days visiting here tJje Junior Woman's Club Tuesday

Mis* Bonnie Jean tydew who :■ at- right September 17th 
tending school in Amarillo spec the An interesting piogram on 'Sv.re* 
weekend visiting here I-nnd .of Liberty " was elver with.

1 'Try Holmes visttcd with rela- Estfiiw O ’fiRar as R-nde- Parts on 
lives in Clovis. Sunday;

" il E. R. Day
1 r u t . - c  * — ... _ j

‘ '‘ a 1 *>»’ » '»  wn » » « • »  i > n ' i 'u a w i a . , V i m

%. *

Friona Hotel
V  » •

I

(rii> lieatedk. Hot an<i( .'oM \\ atea

Rooms, Si 1.00 and I p. Weekly Rates

a numbei of extra copies of this is- ,lip Bcl1 Free rKurned ho" ,<‘ ** indav 
ne and if any of our regular sub- receiving treatments'll. Amaril- store

M AG NO LIA  
Petroleum Products

Plione in
No Kxffa Charge for Dediverinu.

Eveeythina Appreciated

> <'M'ti|\h*.\ i!l j' A ll's fr ’
j  ■

Kjhirr  ̂36
* D n 5* A A rj|A

a**- •••

5

A
i t

»
* ii

tela- Esihev O ’eRar a 
'XCfcktlA- progTatn .wkrr

% i ir.si *4. Aubrey Brock unci x "Yi|{i|4nci Against
 ̂ ■ 1 H>rd V SI to, >J, - |W IJĵ .r  •
1 -As & £ ' 1 O It

J *  «»;i • • if A ■ vrlllo. transani 1 or.y Gee •' 
b lainEss lie;, a lea uays ol last week A; .• Made-Ih* Vnrnca

Mr and Mi r- yd Copeland .f 1,, [i>ther O'Rear «
rih ry itt ‘sir-d in Bovina with A r er the ososEfaih-.'Wfrlii 
11 lend.-, Saturday evening fr hment-s were served frr.

Mr« Jewel la te and Mrs Fred (ess to fifteen members 
Henry were Clovis visitors. Hunday 
c  enlpg

Home Dempnstratioc Club mri 
l > !>?« .no. f rg

horn* o f Mi WOHs Hastings
Mi

Floom*4-7. 14 ■K.S <*»<'*' * •' ’ * *' ' ** f

IF K ^ I LI J-,K, Hronr.
^ ^ _______ •

Wt'Ht bv

L ili

t. J V • <

Radical "

tons re- 
the hos-

-Lor4 -Sales and Service
Ml 

11 er a-tf
»t> dr« U 

■J b)-«Ar<
Kin »> 
, h> 1 a V Dwight & Wilson

m w r i - t ’i-i 1- 9
rsora •**>> •—

n - i r m  r i  • i i  t i - n  U ’ l  a .
»e- .
— in

ATTENTION!
We Seli. M.'hORN, Tailor 

Made Clothes
Noel Our ( omplelr lane of Virr|>frff >a(tiu u Ru>.

Special Prices, $19 SO, and t p.

1 anc Mi -: J;m frii.iSbn ntid Bui k 
fr.4is<  ̂ irtumed Monday tion; a 
strtrt va>atkn spint in Chevrnne. 
AVyomin;

Mrs Belle Belew who n b »v i 
visiting for some time with Mrs J(kv 
VijfrUkl returned to her home m 

5 H Hi • Ni v  Mexu - Aun iv 
*
I  made a bu > *11 t Bo tna I 
P lav 
*
« I 'j iiImI A »« «  i .11..n il y|ret
l  i • D > A - - i <m .ii
C buy and Wednesday S^il 10 v i  > II 
j| i* Dimmitt at the Fit 1 .
• Church
1 \f: - \k -m i Mr

strk Oijitl/thui (> i k 
not. d'din. > >1
lilkyMlS. A ll Burk
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Dilqcr x Modern ( lean
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Hubert Lwvvs., 
J s<u Mrs John Dial snd'M  fr i .
• belh Dial were the Hnvtna nr ■. .
J W- to th. i*v. - a* , "Ti,
» and Mrs fft>im< H igh \V>>n 
r » d M- and M> F • <  II.
L i e  fir if.a alte id io t* vVedn * i 

If •< fvane enjdvdd the m« a -r
r~| er b; tlw *1*  fker fr rn Itu :  i 

O. phan If !

e

. .Tho&c on the 
are Tip Isham 
Cluirles Denny Williams. Mrs
McCuan and Mrs. Thco Davies 
vorted not doing so pood

X
Baptising Held
c 1 8" ' ‘ ' o f A f
iTcnJ I' perfonned ii.< bapi / r r  re 
remorp- at Jim Richards’ horn.. v  utli 
of town Ttve candidates for baptism 
wc>r Beity 'Jn Nfrrhols Chs'lene 
Kbvg. Tn-fl FMott and Fave Dell 
At.sfNiaq • v •

D f l  In  ( n H f f c  * .
Christine Daviaa left Hunria ’ t y 

. (tend Texas T ee ff si Lubbock Ve 
ir Crowell Vivian frUrl Davids.." 

fW tle  fir ll Qutrkel !»i„t Murv W .ll 
Jot ns ton drwuJ^d Monday-to a’ ■ 

R
( anvon Ne'-’and Hester d en ar '^  
i)|t t.»<V.'nd hi aMe'vY Tt^.is ’ ’.W  
vl l uM* > k A**i-s4 I f f  Tint *, IV f  
ft * mdefr-rt am* Char’es Cr.r*»u »«•
# M  * 1 . ' .k  ">
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r
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BUCHANAN IMBI.KMKN I
COMPANY

Intel national I larvester

McCORMICK - DEERING

Kriona

EARN! M VCIIIINKin

Texas

We Offer the Hollow
ing Service:

#5.(10 per $100.00 New Auto Loan#
5 1-2 percent Ileal Estate I <»an> 

l ire and < aMiallv In uranee 
Idle liihurai ee

Frank A. Spring Agency

1901 1940
Have Served You for Thirty-Nine Years and are Prepared 

to Render Better Service than Ever.
PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY or NIGHT

Prices Same a" in Hereford, Call
l .B .B L A C K  C O ., H e re fo rd , I w a s  

KURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

ioian»rt<nii(:iiiiuuiiH(]iinn!iiiii:]i;miHiiiiuiiuimim:iniiiiiHMit]Hui,imiiciiHiiiiiiiHUuuiHiuiiniii>i

GLADYS’
Beauty Shoppe

j Keei") Well Groomed
1

îmuwHMtiwiitiii1 UiiiuhiiiutiRiiiiiiHiiiniiiiuiiinumimmiitiiiiiMiiitiiiJHBHiHii'nMHmmiinmmmiiinMfMmwtiui'iuiiiimci

. . . .  We solemnly urge the people to
The Plain Dealt', mukes Its choice elect Wendell L Wlllkie president ol 

without hesitation or qualification. the United States

PIONEER CAFE
SCOTT'S 

ANDWICHES Sn ac k s  o t e a k s  
TEWS O 0D A S

M. S. W FdR
Proprietor

■ IXKI.KY SADLKK AMD I I I '  OWN
COMPANY TO APPEAR HERE

Harley Sadler and Ills all-new 
stage show will appear in Frtona To 
one night only, Friday, Sept 20tl j 

| They are being sponsored by tht 
| Frlona Fire Depariinent. who res- 
pectfully urge the people of this sec 
tion to attend. Mr. Sadler this yea; 
promises one of the biggest and flp- 
t st attractions ever brought to Fr.- 
ona. Besides outstanding plays, i 

(marvelous orchestra is carried, anJ 
vaudeville features that consist of 
many radio, stage, and recording 
stars. One of the big features will be 
the musical comedy presentations, 
v. hirh will be given preceding the 
piav and in addition to the regular 
line ol vaudeville that you have al- 
w; - s witnessed with the Sadler com
pany. The opening plav will be "Tlr.* 
Lovable old Grouch." featuring Har
ley as the crabbed old father, a pl.iy 
o! outstanding merit and comedy 
galore If you really enjoy a good 
stage show. Mi Sadler urges that 
you not into .1 performance this 
year The big tent theatre is wale - 

I pi oof, and will Ik- comfortable in all 
'kinds of weather. Popular prWs will 
,ag; in p ic 'a il Children 10 cents and 
adults 20. Special reserved cliat-i 
bp 10 and 20 rents extra gover - 
nu nt tax Included. Remember tl • 
date and see ad elsewhere In tl < 
Is? tie

CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UNION CONGREGATIONAL

CH R ISTIAN CHARACTER ks . 
6UFF1CIENT TEST of fellows! .1; 
-nd of Church membership

The right of PR IVATE JUDO 
•CENT and the UIBERTY OF CON 

SCIENCE is a R IO H T and a PR 
VILEGE that should be accorded i. 
and exercised by ALL

Each Sunday.
Sunday Church School. 10 00 A Vi 

J M W Alevxander, uperintendent 
Morning Worship Service. 11 00 A 

M C Carl Dollar. Pastor Mrs f 
W  Reeve. Music Director

Choir Practice Wednesday P v.
Monthly:
Business M> ■ :i m „ , .. Iv nt«n 

fter third Sun.ta\

e k i o n a  m i - riiouisi < h i  n>

Invitation
To All Admirers and Buyers
To Inspect and Ride in

1941 Chevrolet
September 21.

O n  D em onstration . 
Product of our Body Depart

ment for September.

Tw o Hone Special
Lite Model 0 K. Used Cars Priced

To Sell
ROCK BOTTOM SPECIAL

W \SH and GREASE *1.00 
Inrludo all (»."« an s rxerpl Vului < ii at i I > | «»id

10 |H*r cell! o i l  diH Oiml oil all ie| a t > ock Ii r S| t. « i \

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

"The Ur Until, Churci."
Weekly Cnlendar of Actnuie- 

Sunday
10 A M C lurch School
11 A M Church Services
7:15 P M Group meetings for al 

iges
8 P. M , Church Strvices 

Monday
3 P M  Women s Muaionur y<. 

rlety
Wednesday

3 P M  Fellowship meeting

BAPTIST CHI K< II ANNO l'M  »
WE NTS

Sunday Sr-vl-- 
Bible School lu.OO a u. 
Breaching **#’•’ * -c* M AC a m 
H T U., k.4j. Everj,(i<.
Preaching Services 7 45. Evemn 
Prayer Meeti W .. oiay > VI 

ding 7:30
W M S.. Tuesday. 2 30 p m 

Joe WiWon Pt.fnr

SIXTH STR i-L l '. 111 K . . I o .
CHRIST

I l ink McGowan Minister

Su Ul.iv, I  idle S,u„y. 0.00 a in 
Preaching. 11 on n 
\ 0‘ing Prop.,’ ., 51 , 1.0 .. 7 30 p m 
Pr-aching, 8 oo p m 
Wedrie? ,.u;, evening prayei meei- 

ing. 8 00 p. m
All nre cordially inwterl to attvn • 

anv or all of these services Thei* 
will bo a singing contest each Wed 
nesday evening for several week 
All who are fond of singUig are urge . 
to attend.

The writer ts of Ihe behel that we 
I ‘ ' lon need to get b 
| old order of religion as it us- mar,

v ill give to u.s a laree amount o ' 
| happiness, if win only let Him 
Mr i I Item  are you Interested ■

I your town'1 If  so. show it bv coin ■ io 
(hurt h mmt H iu e Sunday

"h jr Not Ir> Going In (.hurt h 
for a Change? V.Hi tl heel Betlrr 
*°f Having Gone.

ELECTRICAL
ENERGY

Produced B\ Batten or Magneto 
We Repair 'l our Magneto, and Reeharpe

Batteries.

EKED W H IT E
Auto Eleetrieal Serviee 

At Iruitt Building On Sixth Street.
Fxide Batteries. [Delco Batteries

CENUINL PAR IS I OK CAR. I KICK OK TRACIOR

CHANGE SUITS!
It Is Just About Time to Change Suits For I he 

Approaching Seasons, and We Are Getting

(K K NEW KALE AND W INTER 
SAMPI I - l\.

Call N O W  and make your selections.
WE FIT YOU AND PLEASE YO l
In Make up. Style, Fabric and i’ rices.

CLEM K Y IV  TAILOR SHOP
Koy Clements Proprietor

THE FAMOUS RADIO DUM .IDT  
jnd another of the sensational best seller

•THE ADVENTURES OF ELLERY QUEEN” 
Presents

The DU ICH  SHOE MYSTERY
 ̂nu will he held hreatliless h\ this strrlling fast moving 

story o f murder in a modern hospital Daring, clever, 
extraordinarily exciting, this is one of the most amazing 
adventures of the famous detective

Because we want you to know Mercury hooks (aelet ted and 
published by I he American Mercury), we'll send v»»u this 
one 5 The Dutch Shoe Mystery. by KlleryQueen prucricaUv 
ER► F We'll supply the hook if miu pav 10<- fi r powtiiye and 
hand lint;.

1 hit of more than bO.OliO copies printed wr have less than 
3.000 left but ihey're going fast. Hurry and send a dime 
for the complete copy of this intensely interesting ho« k. 
(Sorrv only one to a customer.)

Here's my dime send ine a ropy of the Mercury Book “ Ihe llutrh 
Shoe Mvsiery” by Mery t.hieen

Name

Adress

tilt) and State

Mercury Books. 570 l.- ington Ave. New York, N. Y
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'■ p W O  centuries of growth are
1 being marked by the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania at Phil
adelphia this month with a week 
of celebration from September 
16 to 21.

The celebration includes sym
posia and professional confer
ences, cultural and scientific 
exhibits, laboratory and clinical 
demonstrations, and convoca
tions for the conferring of hon
orary degrees. More than 500 
c o l l e g e s ,  u n iv e r s i t ie s  and 
learned societies are represent
ed at the celebration by official 
delegates.

Among the recipients of honorary 
degrees are President Franklin D.

Roosevelt, and Sir 
Lyman Poore Duff, 
-hief justice of the 
Supreme Court of 
Canada, while the 
list of distinguished 
guests also includes 
200 American and 
European scholars 
and leaders in vari
ous fields.

The symposia and 
conferences, which 
constitute the pro

gram of the Bicentennial conference 
being held as a part of the Septem
ber week celebration, are being fea
tured by lectures and papers in six 
general fields— the fine arts, human
ities. medical sciences, natural sci
ences, religion, and the social sci
ences.

The offerings in the field of the 
humanities are designed to bring out 
the continuity of culture, while in 
the other fields the objective is to 
reveal the trends of modern thought 
and the advances of science

Former President Herbert Clark 
Hoover, Henry A Wallace, the Dem
ocratic nominee for vice president. 
Hu Shih, the Chinese ambassador. 
Dr. Frank Baldwin Jewett, presi
dent of the Bell Telephone labora
tories and president of the National 
Academy of Sciences: Dr Elmer V. 
McCollum, co-discoverer of vitamin 
A, and Dr. Jacques Maritain, fa
mous French author and philoso
pher. are a few of the many noted 
speakers on the program of the con
ference.

Many Graduates Return.
The symposia and conferences of 

the Bicentennial conference claims 
a major portion of attention during 
the first days of the Bicentennial 
week celebration. At the same time, 
the program has been so arranged 
as to provide an opportunity for all 
to attend the various other events 
scheduled for the same period as 
well as to view the special bicen
tennial exhibits, demonstrations and 
clinics, and to enjoy tours of the 
campus, according to Robert T  Mc
Cracken, chairman

Hundreds of the university's grad
uates and former students are at
tending the opening of class re
unions Wednesday and Thursday, 
while on the latter day Pennsylva
nia's undergraduates greet student 
delegates from colleges and univer
sities throughout the country

Ten thousand alumni and alumnae 
of Pennsylvania join in paying trib
ute to the university on Friday 
morning, September 20. at a bicen
tennial meeting in the dormitory 
quadrangle In the afternoon there 
is another impressive meeting, in
cluding a convocation of university 
council in Convention hall.

Addresses Given
The morning program in the quad

rangle includes addresses by Dr.

Franklin field, mammoth sta
dium of the University of Penn
sylvania at Philadelphia, has 
been the scene of many historic 
football fames. At right is pic- 
tureil Robert T. McCracken, 
chairman of the bicentennial 
planning committee for the uni
versity’s 200th anniversary, be
ing celebrated this month.

Thomas S. Gates, president of the 
University of Pennsylvania, former 
United States Sen. George Wharton 
Pepper, an alumnus and trustee of 
the university, and Thomas I. Park
inson, president of the Equitable 
L ife Assurance society of the United 
States, who is chairman of the Na
tional Alumni Bicentennial commit
tee

Presentation of the bicentennial 
fund, addresses by representatives 
of the student body; and selections 
by the university band and glee club 
feature the program. Ralph Mor
gan, president of the General Alum
ni society, is presiding.

President Roosevelt and Sir Ly
man Poore Duff receive honorary 
degrees and deliver addresses at 
the convocation in Convention hall 
on Friday afternoon.

In addition. Associate Justice 
Owen J. Roberts of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, who is 
an alumnus of the University of 
Pennsylvania, is delivering an ad
dress, and the bicentennial poem is 
being presented by its author, Ed
ward W. Mumford, secretary of the 
university.

Water Carnival Staged,
A bicentennial river pageant and 

water carnival is being staged Fri
day night on the Schuylkill fiver in 
Fairmount park. A fireworks dis
play, crew races, and a parade of 
floats depicting various phases of 
the university’s life make up the pro
gram. Many former university oars
men are taking part.

The University of Pennsylvania 
traces its origin to a "chanty 
school" for which a building was 
erected in Philadelphia in 1740 Nine 
years later, after the publication of 
Benjamin Franklin's "Proposals Re
lating to the Education of Youth in I 
Pennsylvania,”  there was estab- | 
hshed an academy with which the 
charity school was combined 

Franklin served as the first presi
dent of the academy's trustees, and 
so successful was the undertaking 
that in 1753 a charter was obtained 
in the name of the "Academ y and 
Charitable School in the Province of 
Pennsylvania "

Charter Granted in 1755.
In 1755 a "confirmatory charter” 

incorporating "The College. Acade
my and Charitable School" was 
granted by Thomas and Richard 
Penn, and the institution continued 
under that name until 1779, when the 
state legislative body changed the 
corporate title to “ Trustees of the 
University of the State of Pennsyl
vania "

U. S. \irriculturc at Present 1 ’inn*

' V '

:>

*

\  ?

The above map. issued by the United Slates Department of Agri
culture, summarises the present condition of agricultural activity and 
markets throughout the nation.

London Called World's Host tir Target
WASHINGTON -Terse headlines 

of "London Bombed" are reminders 
that England's capital m in some 
ways the moat difficult in the world 
to defend, according to a bulletin 
from toe National Geographic soci
ety

"Because London's clay soil for
bids high skyscrapers, its growth 
has spread out latarally to cover 992 
square miles, exceeding the com
bined erase of New York city. Chi

cago. and Philadelphia Berlin la 
only half aa vast a target, Paris 
less than a third aa large.

''London's great lateral expansion 
means that a bomb dropped within 
a 15-mile radius of Charing Cross 
and the Towers of Parliament hits 
an urban population of 11,855 per 
square mile For more then three 
miles around Westminster, the cen
tral core of London rapports 37.580 
people per square mile.

Later the rights and properties 
were restored to the trustees of the 
college, with the university still con
tinuing, and in 1791 an act was 
passed amalgamating the old college 
with the new university and provid
ing that the name of the institution 
be "The University of Pennsylva
nia,”  the corporate title it now 
holds.

The buildings first used by the 
university were at Fourth and Arch 
streets in Philadelphia. During a 
period of 15 months in 1777 and 1778 
these buildings were used by British 
troops and the college was closed. 
At another time the buildings were 
occupied by soldiers in the Conti
nental army.

Washington Attended Exercises.
In 1778 congress met in the Old 

College hall, and members of the 
congress, George Washington, and 
others prominent in early history of 
the country, attended the public 
functions and commencement exer
cises.

The university itself contributed 
many men who played distinguished 
parts in the making of a new na
tion. In the Continental congress, 
for instance, were Allen, Mifflin, 
John and Lambert Cadwalader, Pe
ters. Bingham, and Smith of Penn
sylvania, Hopkinson, Neilson, and 
Sargeant of New Jersey. Paca, Se- 
ney, and Hindman of Maryland, Wil
liamson and Hill of North Carolina, 
and others.

Signers of the Declaration of In
dependence included the following 
Pennsylvania men. Benjamin Frank
lin, Robert Morris, George Clymer, 
James Wilson, Benjamin Rush, 
Thomas McKean, John Penn, Fran
cis Hopkinson, William Paca, and 
James Smith.

Many Distinguished Graduates.
In the War of the Revolution the 

university contributed many gradu
ates who distinguished themselves, 
among them being Maj. Gen. An
thony Wayne. Brig Gen. John Cad
walader. Maj Gen. Thomas M if
flin, Dr John Morgan, director gen
eral and physician in chief of the 
hospital of the American army, Maj. 
Gen Philemon Dickinson, Maj. Gen. 
J. P  G. Muhlenberg, Richard Pe
ters, first secretary of war, Benja
min Stoddert, first secretary of the 
navy, and Lieut. Col. Tench Tilgh- 
man, aide and secretary to Wash
ington.

The university was also well rep
resented among those who later sat 
in the Constitutional convention, the 
group at Pennsylvanians there m-
luduig Benjamin Franklin, Robert 

Morns, James Wilson, Thomas Mif
flin, George Clymer, Jared Ingersoll, 
John Dickinson, Thomas Fitzsimons 
and Hugh Williamson.

The university, of which Dr. 
Thomas S. Gates now is president, 
also has an outstanding record of 
leadership in the pursuit of new ven
tures in education.

First Medical School.
The first school of medicine in 

North America was founded at the 
university in 1785, and the first de
partment of botany in this country 
had its origin there three years lat
er The first teaching hospital was 
established at the university in 1874.

The Wharton school of finance and 
commerce, established at Pennsyl
vania in 1881, was the first univer
sity school of business, and in 1898 
the first psychological clinic in tha 
world was established at the uni
versity

In 1910 the first department of re
search medicine was started in con
nection with the university's school 
of medicine, and in 1918 the first 
comprehensive graduate school of 
medicine was established.

The University of Pennsylvania 
has occupied three sites in Phila
delphia in tha course of its history, 
at one time being housed in a man
sion built for tha President of tha 
United States Tha university moved 
to tha west bank of tha Schuylkill 
in 1872 It la this tract of ISOierret 
which contains most of tha 190 unlb 
of tha university community

N A T IO N A L
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Presulent Roosevelt’* disre
gard o f  po l i t i ca l  maxims  
causes surprise . . . He unex
pectedly hlames Congress, not 
business, for lagging defense 
program.

(Ball Syndicate— W NU Service i

W ASHINGTON.-One thing about 
this presidential campaign is that 
neither of the candidates follows all 
the old political laws and maxims.

This might be un- ! 
derstood about Wen
dell Willkie. He is a 
rank amateur in pol
itics. But F. D. R. 
is generally admit
ted to be one of the 
shrewdest politicians 
of the age. so when 
he violates rules 
which e x p e r ie n c e  
has taught the old 
masters were sound j 
it is a cause for won
derment.

Most notable recent example was 
the attack of the President on Sen. 
Hiram W. Johnson of California, fol
lowed by the attack on Willkie by 
Harold L. Ickes in his "rep ly " to 
the Westerner's acceptance address.

The President, it will be recalled, 
told a gathering of newspaper men 
at the White House that Senator 
Johnson was no longer a Progres
sive. Ickes warned the country 
over the radio that one of the dis
asters which would accompany Will- 
kie’s election would be that Johnson 
would become chairman of the sen
ate foreign relations committee. 
IN TE N T OF ATTACK IM PO RTANT

But the importance here is not 
whether Johnson is "no longer a 
Progressive,”  nor whether there is 
any chance of his becoming chair
man of the senate foreign relations 
committee. It is the intent behind 
the attacks.

At the time the attacks were 
made, Johnson was a candidate in 
all three parties for the senatorial 
nomination— Democratic, Republi
can and Progressive. Information 
from every source available to this 
writer was that he was certain to 
win both the Democratic and Re
publican nominations. These pre
dictions have proven true.

Yet with this information, which 
was certainly at the President's dis
posal, he chose to issue an attack 
calculated to make Hiram Johnson 
furious. And this despite the fact 
that in 1932 Johnson, although sit
ting as a Republican in the senate, 
spoke in favor of Roosevelt in Cali
fornia, and that in 1936 he did not 
turn a hand to oppose F. D. R.’s re- 
election.

At the time, also, nothing had 
been said or hinted by Johnson to 
show that he was particularly favor
able to Willkie’s candidacy.

It would seem to boil down to 
this, that Roosevelt is so bitter ; 
against Johnson because Johnson 
opposed him on the Supreme court 
and other issues that he didn't care 
a rap about the consequences, es
pecially as he undoubtedly thinks 
he can carry California even with 
Johnson openly fighting him. 
PRESIDENT'S BOMBSHELL'

It is interesting to note that 
President Roosevelt's much predict- j 
ed "bombshell”  that most politi- j 
cians had been expecting, calculated 
to stampede the country for Roose
velt as against Wendell Willkie—was 
not an attack on business in con- ;

! nection with the national defense 
; contracts.

For a time it seemed, from bolts 
launched against "profit greedy" | 
manufacturers by high-placed New 
Dealers, that this might be turned 

i into the paramount issue
On the contrary, however, he took 

the position that not only was the 
defense program going pretty well, 
but that business WAS co-operating! j 
He put most of the blame for delay 
on the shoiffders of congress.

There are a number of interest- | 
ing angles to the explanation. One 
is that the President is actually 
more sensitive to criticism from 
what might be called the Southern 
Conservatives in congress, and to : 
that of certain other Democrats who 
are not Southern and not conserva
tive—as for example Sen. David I. j 
Walsh of Massachusetts, and Sen. 1 
Burton K Wheeler of Montana— 
than he ia to criticism from the 
"enem y." to wit, the Republicans. 
OPPOSITION NEVER FORGETS

Every time the President has run 
into real trouble with congress it 
has been a combination of most of 
the Republicans with this hostile 
group of Democrats. They beat him 
on Passamaquoddy and the Florida ;

! ship canal They beat him on the 
i Supreme court packing measure.

The President has not forgiven 
any of them So when three sena- , 
tors, Walsh. Harry F Byrd of V ir
ginia, Democrats, and Arthur H 
Vandenberg, Republican, joined in 
an attack on the defenae program \

I R waa not out of character for the 
j President to make a strong case to 

the newspapers that all three wer* 
just fundamentally wrong The 
feeling againat Willkie, curiousl) 
enough, is not nearly ao strong a* 
the President's feeling againat th< 
individual senators who from Usn* 
to time have beaten his cherisbet j 
schemes "

H ira m  Johnson

H C W t. SEW
Ruth Wyeth Spears

-jPH ER E  were two of these old 
*  bent-wood chairs— both with 

cane seats gone and a badly 
scarred varnish finish. “ Get them 
out of my sight!”  their owner 
said, *T can’t stand the thought of 
wood bent and forced into unnat
ural curves.”  In the end she did 
get them out of sight and used 
them too. The trick was done 
with slip covers made, as shown 
here.

The one you see in the sketch 
became a side chair for the living 
room dressed in richly colored 
cretonne in soft red and blue- 
green tones with deep wine bind
ings. The legs of the chair were

AROUND  
THE HOUSE

It is a good plan to disinfect 
sinks and other drains once each 
week.

Potatoes that are to be French 
fried should stand in cold water 
at least an hour before cooking.

• • •

Dogs having access to the house 
should be kept thoroughly clean 
and free from fleas. Serious dam
age may be done if fleas enter 
rugs or upholstered furniture.

• • •

One soon learns by handling pots 
when managing house plants that 
if pots are light the plants are 
dry; if heavy they may be left 
without w’ater for a time.

sandpapered and stained mahoga
ny to tone in with the cover. The 
cane seat was inexpensively re
paired with a ready made seat of 
plywood reshaped to fit by first
cutting a paper pattern to fit the 
seat of the chair and then using 
the pattern as a guide as indi
cated here. Next week I will show 
you how the other one of these 
old chairs was used.

• • •

N O TE : As a serv ice  to our readert, 16C 
o f these articles have been printed in five 
separate booklet!. No 3 contains 30 illus
trations with direct Ions, also a description 
o f the other booklets. To jjet your copy 
o f Book 5, send order to:

MRS K IT H  W YE T H  SPE A R # 
Drawer 10

Bedford Hills New York

Enclose 10 cents for Book 5.

Nam e .......................................................
Address ...................................................

Deliciously vim-making
. . .  quick . . .  easy to p repare . . .  
saves kitchen time and trouble 
. ,  . economical. . .  order, today; 
from your grocer.

Van (amp's 
R>rk°ndBEANS
Feast-for- the - Least'

By the M ill
'Tis the will that makes the ac

tion good or ill.

HELP TO HEALTH

Note the benefits of delicious oranges
Government nutritionists say. Fully half out families get too few 
vitamins and minerals «o enjoy tht best of health. So make it yoare 
family rule to enjoy oranges every day.

Just peel and eat them for grand daily refreshment. Or keep s 
big pitcher full o f fresh orangeade handy.

An 8-ounce glass of juice gives you aJ the eitamm C you nor
mally need each day. Also adds rlumim A, Bi and G, and the min
erals '(aUum, pbaifhtrm and ins.

This season the wonderfully juicy California oranges are plenti
ful i* r/zrt Those stamped 'Sunkist'' on the skin are Bat fir  > * »  
smJ I vrrj mtl Order them next time you buy groceries.

C a r r e l .  1»*0. Califa«U. FivilGfv-wv I

Sunkist
C A L I F O R N I A  O R A N G E S

Best for Juice —  n n r /  n .\ c  /

impoitanti RED BALL ORANGES
pecked by the growers of Sunkist are a dependable grade of juice-IWU, 
rtckly flavored California oranges. Relyupoo them tog.w full i 
Look tot the trademark on the akin or tissue wrapper.
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G e n e r a l
HUGH s.

J o h n s o n

COMMANDEERING POWER
WASHINGTON.—This column has 

been so busy kibitzing about the con
scription of men under the selective 
service bill that it hasn't had much 
space for kibitzing about the so- 
called "conscription of industry”  or 
wealth—the “ commandeering pow
e r "  added to the Burke-Wadsworth 
bill.

Of course, the whole idea of tack
ing this provision on a selective serv
ice bill is pure political hokum. It 
was put there to enable congression
al candidates for re-election to say 
to their constituents:

"1 wouldn't vote for conscripting 
men’s lives until I had insisted on 
voting to conscript men's dollars."

The power to take over private 
property for public use is as old as 
English law. It was called the law 
of eminent domain. It is practiced 
almost every day in peace time and 
is called the process of “ condemna
tion.”  The only real difference in 
war is that it is called “ comman
deering."

Any important difference in the 
proposed legislation is only in the 
method for determining whether the 
need is for "public use.”  In both 
cases a court must determine what 
must be paid the owner for his prop
erty. That must be so because the 
Constitution itself provides that pri
vate property may never be taken 
“ for public use without just com
pensation."

In peacetime condemnation the 
court must adjudge both that the 
proposed use is “ public" and what 
the compensation shall be. In this 
proposed legislation, whether the 
property is to be taken on a rental 
or ownership basis, the secretaries 
of war or navy can determine 
whether the use is “ public" but it 
is—as it must be—left to the courts 
to determine just compensation.

• • •
In time of war or times like thes$ 

where nearly every use in connec
tion with armament is public, there 
isn't much to that distinction. The 
law is faulty, however, in vesting 
the commandeering power in the 
two secretaries. It should be in the 
President. That is another lesson of 
1918. Both war and navy depart
ments frequently commandeered the 
same supplies. President Wilson 
Anally straightened that out by re
quiring all commandeering orders to 
be signed by the chairman of the 
war industries board.

Apart from that, the Smith or sen
ate version of the commandeering 
amendment is good. The objection
able circumstance is the nature of 
the debate. There is no measure of 
“ just compensation," for a human 
life deliberately drafted into mili
tary service is not the donation of 
anything to the public. It is the 
performance of an obligation to the 
public. "Just compensation," as re
quired by the Constitution, for a dol
lar is a dollar. On no sustainable 
theory do the two relationships stand 
on the same ground. Neither con
demnation nor commandeering are, 
as the politicos like to say, conscrip
tion of wealth. It is electioneering 
buncombe.

• • •
Finally, as our World war experi

ence proved, while "commandeer
ing" of some facilities like land, 
docks, warehouses and supplies gen
erally will frequently be necessary 
as a convenient method of deter
mining price, the "tak ing" of manu
facturing plants for government op
eration very rarely happens—only 
once by the army at least in 1918.

The power to do so is useful for 
what President Wilson called "a  
club behind the door" in negotiation. 
The practice of doing so on a rental 
or fee-simple basis is useless and 
unnecessary. The government has 
neither the personnel nor the ability 
to move in and operate a private 
plant. The war department, for ex
ample, has all it can handle in fight
ing a war. I f  government has, as 
it did have in 1918, priority powers 
over power, fuel, supply and trans
portation, it has no need to take over 
a man's plant. I f  he doesn’t behave, 
it can choke his operation to death 
in two weeks’ time—as we threat
ened to do a few times in the old 
war industries board.

The threat was always sufficient. 
We never took over any plants. No 
matter how you slice it, this con
troversy is still boloney.

• • •
D RAFT LO TTE RY

The next big news story on the 
domestic front will be the great na
tional draft lottery. In the Civil 
war draft, names of young men in 
each county were written on sep
arate slips of paper and put in a jury 
wheel at the courthouse. The order in 
which men’s names came out was 
the order of their going. There was 
so much chance for graft and fixing 
in this method that, in 1917, we in
vented a new way.

Registration cards in each local 
board district were given a "serial 
number”  after they had been thor
oughly ahuflled. Usually there were 
less than 3.000 cards in each district.

The first plan was to have 4,000— 
from 1 to 4,000—written on slips of 
paper and each put into a gelatin 
capsule In the presence of a crowd
ed and distinguished audience. The 
secretary of war drew out the first 
capsule It contained the number 
258. That meant that in each of the 
4,200 odd local districts the man 
whose number was 238 was the first 
who would be called for examination.

NOT FAR OUT
— — ■

In a recent county court case one 
of the witnesses was a man who did 

j not deny that he had "little love for 
the motor-car." He raised a roar of 
laughter by describing the defend
ant’s chauffeur as a “ chiffonier!"

On repeating the blunder, he was 
pulled up by counsel for the defense.

"Chauffeur, my friend, chauf
feur" corrected the latter. "A  chif
fonier, you know, is an ornamental, 
wooden—"

“ Oh, well,”  interrupted the wit
ness, with a nod in the direction of 
the chauffeur, "ca ll him what you 
like. I dare say we're both pretty 
near the m ark!"

Laugh That Off
Boogy—You’re just about the fun

niest guy I know. Why every time 
I see you I have to laugh.

Woogy—And you? Why you're so 
funny that every time 1 see you I 
have a guilty feeling that I ’m doing 
the government out of entertainment 
•axes.

HAD SECURED THE TENTS, 
PERHAPS

“ What plans have you made yet 
for camping out?"

“ Only tentative ones."
—
Not Very Hopeful

The new curate was keen on get- 
| ting up a concert in the village hall. 
The first problem was the piano. 
He was told the cobbler had one. So 
along he went.

"Lend the planner?”  was the 
! cheery reply. “ With pleasure. It ’s 
in the cellar, but I can soon get it 
ready."

Then he went to the door of the 
back room and shouted:

"L iza, where’s the works of the 
planner?"

Back floated a voice from the 
kitchen:

“ Why. ain’t they in the garden?”

Breaking It Gently
The engaged pair were talking 

over the future.
“ Darling," she said, "when we 

are married you'll have a woman 
in the house who really knows how
to cook."

He looked surprised.
"But, dearest,”  he said happily, 

" I  didn't know that you were a good 
cook."

She shrugged her shoulders.
" I 'm  not," came her reply, “ but 

when we're married my mother is 
coming to live with us."

Efficient
“ I'm  specializing in nerve treat

ment,”  said a young doctor.
"H ave you had any success?”  

asked a friend.
" I  should say so," was the reply. 

"Why, when I had finished with my 
last case the patient asked me to 
lend him $10."

A Good Reason
Soph—Aw, w'natcha wanta be a 

doctor of philosophy for?
Frosh—So I can be a professor 

| and walk on the grass

First Player—Yo' gotta give it to 
our pitcher—he pitchea wif his 
head I

Second Player—Yea, bo, dat he 
do! Ah ain't aeen him do anything 
lak dat wif his hands yitl

Before or After
At a family party the men were 

i discussing raspberry pie. " I  can't 
eat it,”  said one, "the seeds get 
under my false teeth.”

“ Well that is easily solved," said 
his brother-in-law. “ Just remove 
your teeth before you eat.the pie."

Modest
Why is a watch the most modest 

thing in the world? Because it is 
forever holding Its hands to its face 
and, no matter how good its works 
is always running Itself down*

' : v, : . .A  /?.*
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hold help, too. It protects the 
whole of your dress, top and skirt, 
and simply won’t slip off the 
shoulders. If you’re sick of sloppy- 
looking ditticult-to fasten aprons 
with cross-buttoning effects in the 
back, you’ll welcome this slim 
trim, go-on-over-the-head design 
and make it up time and again.

Choose polka dot percale, flow
ered calico, checked gingham or 
plain chambray for this and trim 
with bright ricrac braid

• • O
Pattern  No 8755 is designed for sizes 34 

36. 38 40 42 44 46 and 48 Size 38
requires 27K yards o f 35 Inch m aterial 
8 yards braid or bias binding Send order 
to:

SKW INfs < I K« | E  P A T T E R N  U K PT  
Hoorn 1324

t i l  H Warker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 15 cents in coins for

Pattern N o.....................  Size .............
N am e ........................... ...................... .
Addrt ss .................................................

Uncle 7^4

To Be Cut by Strangers
After a while friends get tired of 

handling temperamental persons 
“ with gloves,”  and leave them to 
their “ cruel”  fate.

All steps forward Dial have been 
taken in civilization have been by 
individuals. Collectivism is for 
those without ambition.

The age of discretion is when 
you don't want anything that 
might get you into trouble.

A re  W e Not Easy-Going?
Here in America men can waste 

millions of other people’s money 
without going to jail.

Men who like to hold office are 
particularly susceptible to swelled 
head. It is their affliction.

You Never Can Tell
The value of experience depends 

upon the dividends it pays.
Make yourself like people and 

you won’t say rude and bitter 
things to them.

Local Treasure Hunters 
Suffer Rude Awakening

Three times Rawlinsen had 
dreamt that concealed somewhere 
in his flat was a quantity of valu
able silver. The dream could no 
longer go unheeded.

That night he and Mrs. Rawlin- 
son sought a hollow place in tho 
walls. At last they hit upon it, 
and after some manipulation with 
chisel and hammer, dislodged sev
eral bricks. There, hidden on tho 
other side, Lay—the valuable stiver.

Just as they were gloating over 
their find, there came a furious 
ring, and their neighbor bounded 
in.

"What the deuce do you mean 
by breaking up my dining room 
cupboard?" be gasped.

\  ABITy*FUN •
-T ■ ^

*
*

V
'  .

Histories Is Right
Brown (after night out)—When 

I arrived home last night my wife 
was awake and promptly went off
into histories.

Jones You mean hysterics. 
"No, histories. She dug up my 

past.”

** -  „  jm- ■ V - -  < » /
: • cjU

Links and Links
Ihuds — Ihntn ail riiffi kit f t r l  the 

o/ tho l.tnkt
1'almHlo—Ah, so thr'i a fuller, I 

presume
llzudi V o— far from it. She tells 

houlogt at a roadside Hand.

FIRST CHANCE

A S  YOU see from the little dia- 
* *  gram, this pinafore apron con
sists of merely three pieces, that 
practically put themselves togeth
er. What would be simpler and 
quicker to make’’ And 8755 is 
such a practical, satisfying house-

Lovers never understand each 
other. That’s why they get mar
ried.

The I.ow-Down
Stingo—I fell off a 32-foot ladder 

yesterday.
Bingo—How did it happen that 

you were not killed?
Stingo—I only fell off the third 

step.

“ The artist said I was the first 
model he had ever kissed."

“ He’s been a marine painter 
heretofore."

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

The Questions

?

A Quiz With A nsw ers  
Offering Information  
on V a riou s  S u b je c t s

1. What city is thought to be 
the oldest in the world that is still 
inhabited?

2. What American statesman 
was known as "the Great Pacifi
cator” ?

3. Buonarotti is the surname of 
what great Italian artist?

4. What is meant by the French 
phrase "J e  suis pret” ?

3. With what is the science of 
metrology concerned — weather, 
rocks and their formation, or 
weigbts and measures?

6. What is an eon?
7. What is meant by the Penta

teuch?
8. Which of these colors has 

the highest light-reflecting quality: 
canary yellow, silver gray or 
white?

9. Who were Aramis, Porthoa 
and Athos?

10. In speaking of a woman in 
charge of a post office, which is 
the correct title to use, "postmis
tress” or “ postmaster” ?

The Answers

1. Damascus.
2. Henry Clay was known as the 

Great Pacificator."
3. Michelangelo.
4. I am ready.
3. Weights and measures.
6. An immeasurable period of 

time.
7. The first five books of the Old 

Testament.
8. White.
9. The Three Musketeers in Du

mas’ novel “ The Three Musket
eers."
10. Either is correct, but “ post- 

m istress"'is not official. The post 
office department recognizes only 
one title— postmaster.

The Movies
"Why have you broken your en

gagement with Jack?”
"H e  told me he was connected 

with the movies."
“ Well, and wasn’ t he?"
“ The next day I saw him driv

ing a furniture van."

M om ! Keep
O -C e d o r Polish h a n d y  . . . fo r  

dusting , c le an in g , polish ing
Keep genuine O-Cedar Polish heady . .. 
then when sudden guests come, when the 
dub meets, or when it’s the usual uac to 
clean aad pc,Ink, you can do hub easily, 
speedily (with O-Cedar Polish and the 
mop) and you leave behind a soft, silken 
O-Cedar lustre that s lovelier AAaluan 
for O-Cedar Polish (AND the O-Cedar 
M O P... it is big and thick and fluffy),

0 & * r
V *  POLISH

MOSS. WAX, DUSTtSS. CLIANCIS ANA 
rtY AND MOTH SPRAY

Discriminate Reading
It does not matter how many, 

but how good, books you have It 
is much better to trust yourself to 
a few good authors than te wan
der through several.—Seneca.

Her Idea
Jones had decided to buy a car. 

so his wife started taking driving
lessons.

“ The hand-lever on this car 
brakes the rear wheels only," said 
the instructor, "and the toot pedal 
brakes all four wheels."

“ But,”  replied Mrs. Jones doubt
fully, " I ’d rather have none of 
them broken."

Kumar has a thousand tongues— 
and 999 of them are liars.

Maybe So!
Ilnkum irky u U 1 hat th«  eagle, ike 

hi ton and ths Indian art thnwn on our 
coins, ulthoufh they are all practically 
extinct.*

Jokum I suppose U it to carry out 
•l * idea of rear city.

HyPOUIER CONCARNE
For HIGHER MEAT CONTENT
■‘Made from Fite* Kansas City Meat

BETTER MEAT MAKES BETTER CHILI
AT ALL OOOD GROCERS 

In Simplicity
In character, in manners, ta 

style, in all things, the supreme 
excellence is simplicity.— I^ngfeW
low.

ton e 's  l im n  OUT ST AN D ietO  B l A » (  VAi.l»e

C S S  10 for 10 Cents
MoSM Xm cureses os. ST. Lswes. ee.

Suspicion’s Tongus
See what a ready tongue euapfr

cion hath!—Shakeepeere.

scopes tim e  fo*

/ f f /m
w v - m m

fine relt-yeer-ewa ciga
rettes la every bandy

*oayo< /x-0M vs# O K£S/''
Carl Rinker and Tracy Powell talk 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco
Moilin' along with P. A .I Juanita Sikes 
knows what ths bovi are talking about — 
she, too, has a noee for good tobacco-the 
kind tbs boyi are smoking and praising. 
"Prince Albert's goodness," says Carl 
Rinker (right), “comes through without 
harshness. It’s prime, fully aged tobacco." 
"Yes, sir, thers% no other tobacco like 
Prince Albert." adds Tracy Powell (cert- 
fsr). “It's ths National Joy Smoke!" (So 
say pipe-smokers, too!)

7fa/VC £/kB£*T C 0 O I£ R
tormui
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«  A t  TK «  27ln Annual a

I SOUTH PLAINS-FAIR f
Sap» 30— Oct, 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5‘8,c LUBBOCK. TEX/ S ‘8,cDAYS

Ka . h 4 f i fr im u n

FREE
(irand.tand

•  Cwtb t
VMdrvHlf HcU

frugal*

a  %auiutis

Tlmtfc. - t'tilll.

NIGHTS
ILA i'M  C T B N IN G

\ r ^ ; r 7 > V ’ , # , r "
V_  D '  J ^  A *100 000.00 P)-Oef*ll) T 

Backed show on the 
world ." largest stage !, 
The ENTRADA of COR- J 
AN A IK ) an hour and jj| 
half show
Gm l  W m M m  ____Hr

Hn. Seal* . . . __   Hr '
Ha x n b  _____ *11

In Times Like These
We Should Not Delay 

OUK DEFENSE PROGRAM.
It is also necessary to strive for 

Better Production, Better Marketing. Letter Price?. 
OUR G R E A T L Y  E X T E N D E D  FA C IL IT IE S  W ERE M ADE 

T O  ASSIST  IN R E A C H IN G  T H E S E  G O ALS.

Santa Fe Grain Co.

—

CUT-RATES
FAIR TICKETSSO U TH

P L A IN S

$ 2 ° °

Lubbock-— Sept 30th Oct 5th

00 °̂*uc â*r — $n
Advance  Sale tor only

»- '.0< ( . I N  \ I»M  I I I  K l  I s  ion  O N I \ f in d

S '!  00

rrr~m

r t  •  S C H O O L  C H IL D R E N  f l  •
§• W rdn ru dav and T b u rs d a . O ct. !  *  J •

* * *  See School Snpi for Frat T V lrh i

E X H IB ITS  
Haridu.J. SOurthora 
l .U lr A S car U h iM . 
w e n t a  form

TOMB—

D O N ’T  RISK
A Good Crop By Planting Immature or Trashy Seed.

OUR SEED CLEANER IS AT YOUR SERVICE.
DOUBLE THE VALUE

Of Your Present Supply O f Eeed By Putting It
THROUGH OUR FEED MILL

J.A. GUYER’S FEED MILL
S O ITH  PLAINS FAIR

LUBBOCK—Opportunity to i * «  
for themselves the kind of army the 
nation is building (or its defense will 
be provided visitors to the Panhan-

ule-South Plains Pair in Lubbock. 
Sept 30-Oct. 5

U is a feature limed to the na
tional defense tempo unlike any 
which will be seen at any fair in the 
slate of Texas this year, so far as 
officials of the Pair Association have 
been able to ascertain.

Established in a model camp at the 
fairrrounds through the entire work 
wll be a cross-section unit of about 
120 men ft am the famous Second 
Dmsion at Port Sam Houston. San 
Antonio included will be the com
plete Second division band of 56 
musicians With them, the soldiers 
vtil bring the very latest in wea
pons, inducting a 155-mlllmet* r 
l.owitzc. a 75-mm piece of light a r- 

-t nd 81-mm mortar, a 37-mm 
anti-tank gun. 50 and 30 caliber 
machine guns and some of the fam 
ous Garand automatic rtfles The> 

wil bring with them 20 or more 
motcit/ed vehicles including an arm

Regal T h ea tre
1 ri«lav and Saturday

September 20 and 21

Danger on Wheels
Richard Arlan and Andy Devine 

F«>x News - T echnicolor Cartoon________

Sunday, Nlomlav and Tuesday
J  •

September 22, 23, and 24

Swanee River
IN TECHNICOLOR

Don Ameche. Andrea Leeds. Al Jolson 
"Aghileen Pi nacles"

Wednesday and Thursday
September 25 and 26 

Double Feature
Ghost Conies Home

Erank Morgan and Ann Rutherford

Manhatteu Heartbeat
Virginia Gilmore and Joan Davis

Admission 
Adults 20c 
Kids 10c

Anytime

S p ec ia l a d va n ce  t ick e t vale 

H ill be in e f fe c t  u n til S a tu r 

day. Sept. 28. Ite g u la r  fr o n t  

g a te  a d m lo d o n  p ric e  r em a in ) 

tam e.

M a il Poet O f f ic e  M o n ey  O ld e r 

or B a lk  K ra ft  — S ou th  P la in - 

l a i r .  H o *  561, Lu bbock , l e v a .  

N o  L im it— Buy A ll  Y o u  W a n t '

ORDER TICKETS NOW!
\ /- •mammmm

-

No Special Ratos Aftor'Sept. 28th

R U S H IN  ( i’S

Junior
Department

Store
Dry Goods - IVotions - Kitchen Ware 

* Hardware - School Supplies - 

Novelties.

■W
I

U r V t ta llt . l l f lV k l

camp kitchen of the type rated the 
finest in the world.

Authorization for sending the 
unit to Lubbock was given by Mu 
Oen H J Brees. commanding o ffi
cer of the Eighth Corps army area, 
which embraces the entire South
west. and Maj Gen Walter Kruger 
commander of the 8econd division 
according to information to C. E 
Maedger. Flair Association president. 
First Lieut John D Torrey will com
mand the unit

The soldier boys voluntarily will 
undertake a busy program while 
here They will establish their model

camp immediately west of the Boy 
Scout building where It can be 
reached quickly and conveniently by 
every person who enters the grounds. 
On display at convenient times at 
the camp will be the weapons 

The band will play at various times 
and places on the grounds each day 
and night. The entire unit also will 
appear before the grandstand each 
afternoon for a 15-mtnute demon
stration of the guns, featuring one 
particular gun each day and explain
ing It over the public address system 
Theirs will be a spectacular part of 
the grandstand program which will

You Can’t Fool A  Hen
She Must Have Ihe Necessarj Foods to Foim An F̂ gg or

SHE CAN N O T  LAY
ECONOMY KCG MASH

Contains All These Component Farts and YN I Fete It
W E W A N T  Your Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Mi let 
W E S E L L  Balanced Dairy and Poultry Rations. Mill I teds.

FARMERS PRODUCE
NAT JONE \  Propr.

Phone. 39 0-0-0 Friona. Texas

OiM .t.f.M .f,f.fifiT .M it.• ififililif.f TlTiT.fitifil.l.T T T.T.y.T.TiT.l

h

M U 11N Y
on the

R A N G E
Are you tied dow n to your 
ra n g e 0 Is cooking an end  
le ss  ta sk  o f  p o t - w a tc h in g  
a n d  p o t  s c r u b b in g ? Then  
cook electrica lly an d  en/oy 
m o re  le isu re  h o u rs  a 
c le a n e r , cooler kitchen

~f]■)% J^ £ > L )jii) 0000 Facts That Concern You No. 2 2  *i * *T«V a

/to

Owly one more . e e l  to moke 
your dream kitchen come true 
with our outstanding offer and 

price on a new Wertinghouie 
CHI?rTAIN Be ture to vw t ©u» 

Office and learn more about th i«  

MthhuoI bargain and the eaclu 

t«ve feature* of electric cooking 

»

Tims-New Mexico
% fU U U * l ___ I_______ y

Thcr.- ar- lour.d to be one or tw o lw>' 
soldier* in every nguncpL But w h . 

art-marital the whole regiment? 
The same applies to beer retail Hi). 

O it  of hundred* of thousands of whole - 
-••me. law abiding beer retailers, there 
. bound to be a small minority who 

disobey the law  or permit anti-social 
,-nod it tons.

T o  protect your right to drink good 
beer, the Brew ing Industry wants even 
thi* small minority of undesirable re.
tai • rs eliminated entirelv Beer is a
refreshing. appciuing h verage —  the

...BUT WHY 
COURT- MARTIAL 
THE WHOLE 
REGIMENT?

LOOKING ON  
THE SU N N Y  SIDE 

OF LIFE
Is wiiat you are doing, when you bring your "Ailing" 

Machinery to our

M ACHINE SHOP
Eor Repairs And Adjustments. First Class General 

Hiacksmithing and
WELDING—ALL KINDS

W. B. WRIGHT
•ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

Phone 50 5 Friona. Texas

beverage of mo 
ration. We w ant 

•very beer retail estab
lishment to be as whole
some as beer itself.

To that end, we have in
stitute*! a “clean-up or close up” 
program —  now in operation in 
some states and being extended to 
others. W e 'd  like to tell you about It 
in an interesting free booklet.

W rite: — United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation, 19 Hast AOth Street. New 
York. N. Y.

BEER... a barrage o f  moderation
H i

You Cant Beat The Best
And I h;ti i* j«i>t \Nh«ii \\ t* haw* in Our con.plfte Lire of

PANHANDLE GASOLINE, 
Oils and Greases

BOTH W H O LE S A LE  and R E T A IL  
Prompt Deliveries and Prices YO U  will Like.

Friona Independent Oil Co.
j'hn t« Brother*. Prop 'i lot

I

•>
include top ranking \audevUle and tlrc.i » <*—all c! v. I )■ v. .  :.e»


